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tf. the motorcade in - 
raarillo at »i

Adnm t did not ggjtenam mi 
inch. Following a bar- 
luncheon on a down- 

t, compliments of th« 
lobe-Newa, the band 
Governor Alin'd and 

iguiahod visitors before 
or’s speaking iiiutfoim. 
jicture cameras Kimunn 
the* Memphis lilac k & 

i played “ The t. yen of 
dkated to the ym. i n< >. 
Me Call You Sweet 

' tlcated to the govei ix.r’s 
law. Mrs. Claude Mil 

re on the speakers’ 
Another distinguished 

platform was Hen 
movie comedian 

ted ‘Old Taik". 
the "Motliei in
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•e Black A Gold band 
riant parade through 

business streets. More- 
honored mothers in law 
i the parade. Durum-- the 
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»and played “ The old 

What She I ’sed 
tO the son - HI

Shamrock Family On' 
Return Home From 
Church When Hit

Heads Fight on 
Tax Publicity

By proving himaelf stronger than tko heavy racer in which hr wai try ing for a new speed record. 
Sir Malcolm Campbell averted disaster at D t y ' .M i  Beach, Fla. Kumri and flame* that melted the 
cowling over  the racer ’* huge engine* were driven into hie face by the 250-mile hurricane o f *peed 
and nearly asphyxiated him. Above  the Bluebird i* ikown roaring along the *and* during the trial, 
the arrow  pointing out the portion o f  the cowling that cau*ed all the trouble.

Citylty Erases Tax Penalties 
And Interest Until July

Nv A ticx .a ted  pr*n$
SHAM ROCK. Mar. 6.—  

Four members of a Shamrock 
family were killed and three 
other persons were injured last 
night when the automobile in 
which they were returning from 
church collided with a truck 
two milea west of Alanreed.

The dead are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Inman, their daughter, 
Norma, age two, and Mrs. In
man’s father, Ralph E. Daly. 
The other three in the car were 
injured but are not in serious 
condition.

The name of the truck driv
er was not learned.

COTTON CHECKS 
OVER $126,0001

WOULD REMOVE 
SMALL H O M E  
TAX BURDEN

Approve Amendment 
To Exempt $3,000 

Homesteads
np Astvciateri

AUSTIN, March <5.— l.cgislu-

An ordinance e x e m p t i n g  
1934 city tu c i from all penal- 
tie* and intere*!* until July I, 
wa* adopted Ly the Memphis 
C ity Council in regular monthly 
*e**ion laat night. The ordinance 
i* in keeping with a similar o r 
dinance adopted la*t month per
manently cancelling all penal- 
tie* and intereit* on city taxe* 
that were  delinquent prior to 
April 1, 1934.
Under the new arrangement, 

city property owners whom- taxes 
have heen delinquent over a per
iod of years may pay all back 
taxes, including 1934

EVENT PLANNED 
FOR A D U L T  

TEACHERS

$11,409 Received Yesterday 
From Cotton Pool; 
Total 1,519 Checks

i MMMM

V
i \

Ily Auoclated P r tu
W A S H IN G T O N , March 6.—  

O liver W endell Holm e*, tko 
"g re a t  d i**en ter" o f  tko Su
preme Court, died at I t  IS  to 
day o f  bronchial paanmonia, 
two day* be fo re  he would have 
been 94 year* old.
A soldier’s funeral is being pre

pared for him Friday. Burial will 
be In Arlington National Ceme
tery.

Throughout yesterday, Preai- 
] dent Roosevelt, Chief Justice 
Hughes, Justice Brandies and 

| hundreds of others prominent in 
! official and business life called 
! at regular intervals.

Holmes often disagreed with 
I the more conservative members 
o f the bench during his 29 years 
o f  service on the Supreme Court 
but he was a personal favorite of 
all: bright, genial and witty.

His influence on the law will 
be felt as long as the constitu- 

I tion endures but some of his fame 
also goes back to a mastery of 

1 style and phrase which made 
many of his opinions literary msa- 

I terpieces.

A  1 I Instructors 
County Invited to 

Entertainment

m

Memphis teachers of adult ed- 
.iss< ss ucatjon classes will entertain for

s
tion to lift the heavy tax burden * n> “ f P,,rJ* all touchers and supervisors in thealties or interests until July 1,

M

___________ ended the
reported "a groat 

declared that Memphis 
County raeeived much 
omment on- the show- 
at the Amanlln cele-

from small homeowners was over
whelmingly approved yesterday in 
the Texas Hou^e of Representa
tives.

The House adopted. 109 to 22, 
a resolution by Rep. J. N. Reed 
of Bowie calling for an election 
on a constitutional amendment charge of six per cent 
exempting $3,000 of the valuation from February 1 will In

II 7th Grade 
' ' s Visits Here

S

oaalie , Carter, Parnell 
cher, brought her sev- 
civics class to Memphis 
visiting a session of 

Wset Tejfias 
y, the Palace 
|hg|Bocrat news-1

shown through j
^ ■ n l  explained 
different mach-!

of residence homesteads from all 
taxes except for school purposes.

The amendment would author
ise classification of Intangible 
property to replace revenue lost 
by the homestead exemption and 
expressly prohibit a general sales 
tax. Classification was defeated 
at the polls last year despite sup
port of Gov. James V. Allred.

In the meantime,, outright re- 
pcalists made overtures to the 
dry bloc in the Senate during de
bate on the form in which modi
fication o f the state prohibition 
statute should be submitted to the 
people next August.

or
It was pointed out by Mayor B. 
E. Davenport.

Return* July 1
The full penalty of eight per 

cent will he npplied to all 1934 
city taxes that are unpj.id by July 
1, the ordinance provides. It 
further provides that an interest

dating 
applied

to 1934 taxes that are delinquent

county on March ir», is was decid
ed yesterday in a meeting of lo
cal teachers at the office of the 
county superintendent.

An association of Memphis 
teachers was formed in the meet
ing, attended by 1(5 of the 19 
teachers In the city. Mrs. W. J. 
Bragg was elected general chair
man of the association and St. 
F.lmo Powell was selected tempor. 
ary secretary. Mrs. E. H. Godfrey 
was selected chairman of the re
freshment committee for the

Payments amounting to $12(5.-* 
238 have been received by Hal! 
County farmers during the past; 
it* days for snrphis Bankhead cot-; 
ton certificates sold through the 
government pool.

Checks amounting to $11,409, 
were received yesterday by County 
Agent James A. Jackson, Yester
day’s payments were issue I in | 
139 checks, bring the total num
ber of checks received U>date to i 
1,519.

The payments made during the 
past 10 days represent* the first 
installment of $10 per bale for all 
certificates sold at $20 per bale 
through the government pool.

Farmers for whom checks have 
been received will be notified by 
mail, Mr. Jacxson said.

Leading the campaign for re
peal o f the pink slip provision 
making Federal income tax r« 
turn* public i* Raym 
cairn (a b o v e )  o f  Phi 
head o f  an orgaaixation 
the Sentinel* nf the Rrpaklic

WORK NIGHTLY 
ON PRODUCTION

«  tax rg- Jr.
ion ■*

eat Mount* Rapidly 
Jaycee Presentation of 

‘Crazy Politics’

m

ARGUMENTS IN 
DAMAGE SUIT 
UNDERWAY

Bill Approved To 
Repeal Income 

Tax Publication

District Judge Pre
sent* Charge To 

Jury Today

With character groups for the 
presentation of “ Craiy Politics’* 
m nightly meeting at the Memphis 
High School under the supervision 
and direction of Mis* Lorraine 
Patrick, interest in the giant 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
musical comedy is growing dally.

Approximately 100 characters 
are taking part in the community 
play that will be presented at the 
high school auditorium on March 

;13 and 14.
Tomorrow night Miss Patrick

•vill meet with business men who 
members of the “ caucus”are

on July 1.
Councilmen In session last «n u.e re- • tjmceo* r- .,

night also authorized Fire Chief ,r<‘shrn‘‘nt committee for the j WASHINGTON, Mar. . . - A  
M. G. Ray to make an annua! fire county-wide meeting on March 15 |bill to repeal provisions of an ex-
inspection of the city. The in-

<d
ita.

SUPERVISOR OF RURAL
REHABILITATION HERE

•at
ng of

the trip with 
; Helen Louise 

ows, Idenu 
ms, Hubert 
James Can- 
n.

W. H. Gore, of Lubbock, dis
trict supervisor of rural rehabili
tation in the Panhandle, is visit
ing today in the office of A. N. 
Crandall, supervisor for Hall and 
Donley counties.

Mr. Gore expressed satisfac
tion with the manner in which the 
relief project is being handled in 
this section.

“neetion will he made by members 
of the fire department in order 
to eliminate fire hazards, Mr. Kay 
explained. Elimination of fire 
hazards and the study of fire pre
vention methods account to n 
large degree for the recent re
duction in city fire insurance 
rates, he said. Plans are being 
made for the inspection to start 
within the next week or ten days. 1

The appointment of Charles 
Drake to assess city property fo r ; 
1934 taxes was approved by the I 
council. I)r. C. Z. Stidham was 
re-elected city health officer “ as 
long as his services are satisfac-i 
tory, not to exceed one year.”  
Hi* salary was set at $25 per i 
month. Dr. Stidham was present j 
and gave his monthly report fo r : 
February.

Among other matters discussed J 
by the council last night was a j 
Fireman's Pension bill now before I 

(Continued on page 8>

and R. C. Householder was select- isting law for publication of In 
ed publicity agent. iconic tax returns, was approved to-

All of the 60 teachers employed day by the House Ways and 
in Hall County nre invited and Means Committee, 
urged to attend the meeting here ' Committee leader* planned to 
Friday week, Mr. Householder obtain special rule so that the re

group and Friday night she will 
b e in g  meet with the women who are 

members of the “ singing politic
ians”  group. Both groups are to 
meet at the high school at 7 
o'clock.

The main characters of the play 
are meeting nightly and chorus 
groups are working out routines 
beautifully. Miss Patrick reports. 
Everything will be in readiness 
for the public presentation

said. Pleny of entertainment and 
u refreshment course will be the 
order of the evening. The enter
tainment is to be held at the Jun
ior High School ouilding at 7:45 
o’clock.

peal bill could be brought on the 
floor for a vote this week.

Bonus Bill To Be 
Reported To House 

For Floor Action

Paris Deputy Is 
Injured in Duel

. P r e d  
ision* 

ler, 
ter, 
born-

Odd Fellows To Have 
Meet Here Tomorrow

More than 125 Oddfellows ami 
Kebekahs from seven lodges in 

i 'he Memphis Area, are expected 
j here tomorrow to attend the aemi- 
i annual meeting of the Hall County 
11. O. O. F. Association.

The meeting will be called at

will be devoted to busine o mat
ters In connection with the Odd
fellow and Rebekah lodges in the 
area.

Judge S. A. Bryant will extend 
the welcome address to the Mem
phis visitors. Throughout both the 
morning and afternoon sessions.

R*» 4 ttorfmtid Pt*m$
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.— The 

' House Ways and Means Commit
tee voted 14 to 11 today to con

sider the American Legion bill for 
| cash payment of the soldiers’ bo
nus, as opposed to the Patman cur
rency expansion bill.

Action was taken after an 
agreement to report a bonus bill 
to the House for floor action.

Two motions were voted upon. 
The first to submit to the House 
a bill for immediate and fill cash 
payment of the bonus, was adopt
ed. The second was that the com
mittee express preference,between 
the Patman Currency Expansion

uu M tnrla lrrt Pr.’tt
PARIS. March 6.- Deputy Ce

sar Campinchi was shot through 
the wrist and suffered severance 
of an artery today in a duel with 
Deputy Horace Decarhuccia.

The deputies, both Corsicans, 
quarreled over an article in De- 
carbuccl’s weekly newspaper. The 
principals left the field unrecon
ciled.

Police prosecution is considered 
unlikely ns Companchi’s condition 
is not considered grave.

Attorney’s arguments are 
given this afternoon in the dam
age suit of Mrs. Elsie Vallanee 
and husband Otho Vallanee, ver
sus W. B. Quigely. The case is be
ing heard in 100th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Hal! County.

| District Judge A. J. Fires pre
pared his charge to the' jury 

1 this morning and the accepted 
charge was given shortly after week, she said, 
noon today. The case has been un
der way for the past two days.

The suit grew out of injuries 
sustained by Mrs. Vallanee when 
the car in which she aV»d Mr. Val 
lance were riding is alleged to 
have eolidel with a ear driven by 
Mr. Quigley. The accident is said 
to have occurred near Estelline on 
September 25, 1833.

More than 18 witnesses were 
summoned for the trial.

next

German Armament* 
Cause of Delay of 

Sir Simon’s Visit

SEEK $18 500.000
FOR C O L O R A D O  D A M

n# A«Mirt«»r4 Prril
AUSTIN, March (’.--The low 

er Colorado River Authority arv 
nounced it woqjd ask the Federal 
Government for $18,500,000 to 
complete a huge storage dam, and 
a series of power dams on the.Col
orado River.

Bn Aaoctated P rcu
BERLIN, Mar. 6.— German o f

ficials admitted today that the 
British “ white book on German 
armaments”  rather that throat 
trouble of Reichsfuehrer Hilter, 
was the guiding Influence behind 
Berlin’s postponement of Sir John 
Simon's visit to discuss European 
problems.

I Sir John Simons’ visit was sche
duled for tomorrow.

The foreign office said that ne
gotiations arising from Anglo- 
French talks at London were de
finitely o ff and "it is impossible 
to foresee when they will fom-( 
menre.”

M ’Murry College Band 
Entertains Here Today

Under the ahle direction of J. 
and the Vinson Orthodox Financ-1 p Silvey, the McMurry College

band entertained Memphians with 
a 30-mlnute band concert at the

Ing plans. The committee 
for the Vinson bill.

voted

10 o’clock tomorrow morning at various contests and degree prac- 
the Memphis Oddfellow hall, ac- tice will be carried out. 
cording to W. E. Hill, president of Representatives from lodges at 
the association, who will preside Clarendon and Wellington are ex- 
during the all-day meeting. The pec ted to attend, in addition to j 
morning session will be devoted to the five lodges in Hall County.

The Weather
-  “ ■ | Rlt* Theatre at noon today.

Following the concert, the 35 
members of the Abilene college 
band were entertained with aS» SMoclarnf P rrtt

W E S T  TEXAS— Fair and cold- j luncheon at the Pound Cafe, with 
cr except in southwest portion; the Mimphis Junior and Senior 

Ixxigeft’ ln the county that will be Thursday partly cloudy, colder In Cumbers of Commerce as joint 
ill include those of I southeast portion.

according to E. E. Rice a member Memphis, Eli, Estelline, Lakeview EAST TEXAS— Colder tonight 
of the entertainment program and Ptaska Rebekah and Oddfel and Thursday, probably freezing

an entertainpent program, follow-i ] 
ed by a luncheon at the noon hour, | represented

committee. The afternoon session low lodges. in north portion tonight.

h*ts. Present for the luncheon 
were William Rusaell Clark, 
chanter of commerce secretary and 
others.

More than 600 persons heard 
the concert at the Rltz between 12 
noon and 12:30 o’clock. Memphis 
High school classes were dismis
sed before noon and the student 
body attended the concert en 
masse.

The visiting band was introduc
ed by Secretary Clark. Director 
Silvey led his band through a doz
en or more numbers that were 
well executed. Cornets and n xylo
phone were featured instruments, 
while n comedian plccalo player 
added humor to the short flousteal 
program.

$12 Worth of 
Business From 
One Want-Ad

A  customer o f  The Democrat 
report* he received $12 worth 
o f  business a* the d irect reenlt 
o f an advertisem ent in the 
want-ad column one issue.

H e said, “ It  certa in ly pa ye 
to  nee Dem ocrat want-ad*” , 
and that he would be glad to  
v e r i fy  the ■ to tom sat, if needed.

Others, liho the shoe* custo
mer, hove found that people In 
the Memphis A m o  reed*the -4.

from the *-'11 
to largo display*.
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Texan steers bawled in aiuatetnent. then lay down dared to be branded, at thla strange roundup In tbe 
tiiK Bend country, when cattlemen clad In evening clothes gathered for tbe fray. Tuxedos and boiled 
•htru. no longer used since depression prices for livestock ended the social whirl of better days, 
adorned the rounduppers as they roped calves, rounded* up strays, and applied the branding Iron. 
“ Might as well get some wear out of these and save our working clothes." was tbe consensus of

the ranchers.

Handsome Lad Is 
Fiermonte, Jr.

to kwp I?. Mow do you think I'll less money Pm | « h f  t» l>« ut the turn,.() , , -
1 look in a wedding gown. Father?" meeting tonight nnd I'm going to j|er rp|,.ns<>
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Josle’s face the jury'- re le of it td remain

»* 4.^
MANCHESTl

16.— Freed fro* 
by an act of m« 
annals. Mrs. Mi
condemned to 
murder" of her

th. le
ill f

b $ * * l£ *  P ta o & n a n , O W  NgA M O V lC f , INC

BECIN HERE TODAY ' boot.”  1 from that mob that's always
C  A  L  E HENDERSON, pretty . . .  hanging around you. Mow'd you

and 13. work* in • silk mill. Skc Brian smiled. "That's awfully i like to drive over to Hamilton
and h a g  l » - y * * r -o ld  brother, decent of you, Vicky, but there’s tomorrow evening? We can have
P H I L  support tkoir invalid father, nothing the matter.” dinner t»nd dance or sec a show

S T E V E  MEYERS. who also -oh. but there is! There's no if we can find one.”
vmrks in the mill, a.k* Calc to U!M. trying to pretend with me, ‘Td  love it, Brian- I ’d love
marry k m . She delay, g iv ieg  bar Brian because I know 1 could it more than anything."

''•'ll th* minute I saw j  e-t "Then we’ll do ,t. And w el
thing's happened that’a hurt p)an v>mething for the week- 
you.”  ' end— ”

"Everybody gets hurt now and ! . . .
then, don’t they?" Two hours later Vicky knocked

“ I suppose so," the girl said, ] on the door of her father's bed- 
"but I don't want it to happen! room. Robert Thatcher called, 
to you. I couldn't stand that. "Come in!”

j You’ve done so many things fo r ! Vicky pushed the door open, 
me and—well, I just thought if She wore a dressing gown of gold

' there was any way I could help | satin with a froth of lace about
I wanted to. That’s why I said1 the neck. Her sandals were noth- 
the message was from Father.; ing more than jeweled straps, j 
You're not angry about it. are Vicky came into the room, trail-I 
you, Brian? in j the long dressing gown be-'

He smiled. “ Angry? W h y hind her.
<b«»uld I be angry?" Her father looked up from the

A ell. it wasn’t the truth- hook he was reading. He said,'
v>>

G a l e  goc. .bating, break. 
tk n .| h  the ice and i. re .cued by
M I A N  W E S TM O R E . * k e w  fa 
t te r , new dead, built tbe milk 
Brian ha. came borne a fte r  two 
fOar> Paris, ready to take hi. 
place in the mill.

VICKY T H A T C H E R , daughter 
el R O B E R T  T H A T C H E R , general 
msaagrr of the mill, .ebame. to 
M g t ir a t .  Briaa. Ska oae. him 
with Gale aad i. furieea. Com- 
t r iv ia l  to meet Gale, .be tall, bar 
tkU  .he (V ic k y )  aad Briaa are 
aWgaged Gale believe. Briaa ka. 
bean amu.iag km.elf at bar as
pen .e, i. deeply hurl She re- 
fnaac to Me him again,

Gala goe. to a daace with 
Stave Phtl ib tKerr and burst# 

• denuNC •ation o f  the mill 
bnaae. Neat dav be i. fired 

M A R Y  C A S S ID Y  and bar two 
akildren are evicted from their 
bom- and Gale take, them in. 
HOW GO ON WITH THE STORF

“ Beautiful. Simply beautiful." join, 
j Vicky caught a glimpse of her- “ Good for you!'1 
self in the mirror across the was shining, eager. " I ’m getting mercy, whi.h 
room and hesitated. She said, everybody I can to go. It's a pro- nored. 
studying her reflection. " I believe test meeting, you know, about 

; I ’ll have a cap like Carla Les- these evictions-—"
" *  *—  ’ There was u sound across the

room. Josie’s words died on her 
(•ale and Josie Gridley  ̂ sat on |ip„ an<t both girls sat motion- 

i the couch in the women s cloak |ess. The sound was repeated 
, room. It was noon and most of amj then a head appeared from 
the mill employes were in the behind a row of lockers. A head 
cafeteria, but Gale and Josie had that was |i|fht brown, set in 
brought lunches from home. They wave*  A moment more j $4.880.000,OM
lud finished their sandwiches and an<j a fjw rt, emerged. It was night had settl 
now sat waiting for th.- bell to iA.ota Boltoyl siega wit I

I^eota said, smiling. "Hello.”  still endeavor!
Josie answered. "Hollo, Leota,”  *‘nt Wtccef t 

and got to her fee t She said, the M c C a irs it^ H r^ T T ^ T ”  
"Come on. Gale. It ’s time we surrender 1 E. FAU IANhh 
were going— ’’ Despite prrcmPBvington TEturi

Outsid.' the door two girls sides that the 
faced each other. Bath m M  the win in th. r dted for an exte 
same question:

“ I*o you think she heard?”
( T o  Be Continued)

Work-Ke!iMB» «•»'--■
„ . .  • you have riStill .

», . >tch or pull, the t-l 
WASHi .t while you a

preparationrow over

ring.
Josie said, “ But you can’t keep 

I Mary and those two children. 
With Phil out of work you can’t 
do it!"

"They’ll stay the rest of the 
week. After that they’re going to 
Mary’s cousin. I don’t know how 
lung she can keep them. It's 
dreadful, isn’t it— not even hav- 
fng a roof over your head.”

“ It’s Fisher’s fault!”  Josie said 
vehemently. “ He could have kept 
Marv on if he’d wanted to.”

” 1 certainly wish he’d give her 
her job back."

"Well, he won’t!”  You know 
that as well as 1 do. Firing more 
’•II the time— that’s what they’re 
loin- instead of taking anyone 

on. I)o you know what I think? 
1 think they put Mary out of her 
house to scare the rest of us.

not be br>‘ -rue home o f her p 
then. Mrs. Helvey.

-tie r  (mb futun 
Get it At Tv Falls where

lays visiting frien
M „ , i  Gipson is report
lY lo s i ^  impt-ovingBuilding Permits 

Climb in January-D*T“ d£ £T£
p G.

' J j B

e f Flon 
home of th

AUSTIN. .March 6.— A sharp 
increase in building, permits, 
both In comparison with the pre
vious month and the correspond-

Fight a G. M. Covingt'
spendii

Powerful bu m e folks lieife.

; hold, 
mulsion corot ing

Ito take. No e construction wt
[druggist is a m.
your mone> a Ruth Uggltt Iing month last year, occurred uur

ing January, according to the Un- eoul*1 or co^ t from Hedley aft 
Hawley’s got a notice thiŝ  morn- iversity of Texas Bureau of Busi- J reomulaion. in ^he home of 1
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CHAPTER XXXVIII 
Vicky Thatcher closed the door 

behind her. She stood there for 
an instant- a picture in the frock 
of flame color xgainst the ivory

Brian covered her hand w ith "Home early, aren’t you.
"You'ri a sweet kid. Vicky,”  " I ’ve been home all evening, 

-.r i. “ luu wouldn * let a fel- Brian was here.”
I. v. down, «<>uld you?” ” Oh— Brian!’ Thatcher looked

• \Vh t do you mean?”  pleased. He put the book asile. J
"Nothing, nothing at all- only smiled up at nl» daughter.

! think you’re one of the squar- Vicky went on, “ I ’m driving 
e«i sweetest girls in the world, over to Hamilton with him to 
I think you're great and I ’m glad dinner morrow evening. And. i

j  asked me to come over to- Saturday, we're ge'-g to the
I”  You’re right about it— Eldre.iges’ dance. Sunday we’re! 

I ’ve been stowing too much by going to look up some friends 
■m self. Moping, hrom now on of his in Brookfield." 

it'« going to be different. You “ Well, that's fine

If Knio Fiermonte. boxing 
Adonis, finds It hard to con- 
tin. his attentions to his wealthy 
« ife. the former Mrs Madeleine 
Force Astor Dick, this hand- 
s iiiii ' lad, Kiu o 'h son John, 

*M' one of the reasons. 
> I'lnonte's recent reunion and 
r< ' Mediation with his di- 
vir«-ed 1trsl wife and son In 
Naples revived rumors of a 
l>re,.k with Ills bride of a year 

But tln> rift wasand a half

ng; did you know that? And neas Research.
♦here’s lots of others whose rent Reporta from chambers of com- 

] is back. 1 think they’re trying merer in 40 Texas cltie* *how 
J *o --care us all, hut it isn’t work-, aggregate permits of $4,206,000, 
; ng that way. Oh. there may be an(j increase of 174 per cent over 
some who fall for it —  but y °u . December and 312 per cent over 

J know about the meeting tonight, i January last year.
[don’t you?” , Cities showing increases over

Gale nodded. “ Yes. ithe two comparable periods were:
Are you going?”  Austin, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Yes,”  Gale said, "I um. 1 ||ouston, Longview, McAllen,

Palestine, Paris, Port Arthur, San 
Angelo, San Antonio. Sherman,

U.S. Tires. Mi 
Auto Part* iq 
PIONEER

Joe C. Wl 
W o  sail cb

L"gli 
Memphis Frid

averted.

door. Her dsr< h*i r Hriw i
back from her '»x - anrf th**n turn-
bled Into -•off ett-! *
•augb' th f 1"rr r bHUHnpf* 4*f
h*r frock. A"d her •!»«•*.*, beneath
thick la.shc . were tnilinjr.

She said to tbe y*Hinr till* II
waiting. "Ar** • •>-. i»urpriiĤ (i to
sae me?"

"Why. yes. rr ther,,** Brian told
her. "I thought four hathrr

.re «.<ing to have fun to

llmen!*'.
That I

\ icky lingered. She s a i d ,  
“ Your birthday is next month,j 
isn’t it? I was thinking about ' 

can get you away a birthday present for you and

(\JL© SIE-dJIP (LID V
D A N  T H O M A S  -----  G E O R G E  S C A R B O

I

en busy.

wiiitni to see me They 
tbare was a m«"«sagr

Vicky c-osaed the room "The 
IbMaage said Father wanted to - 
•M you here,’’ she informed him 
**I know alt about it I ought 
%►—because I sent it.”

"You sent th*‘ messjigt ' itui 
why ?’*

"Because 1 wanted to be sure 
you’d come,” Vicky went on. " It ’s 
been such n long time since 
you’ve been here. Brian. Almost 
ages. And you're never at the 
club m y inorr.”

"Pvt be 
“ Really?

— "Well— yer. And that crowd
»t the club sort of getJ on my 
aerves."

"Let’s sit down," Vicky said.
She put a hand on his arm and 
led him to the davenport. “ Now 
tint)-—cigar at?”

There was a bowl of freams on 
the table across the room and the 
fragrance of the flowers . ame to 
them. Vicky held the silver box 
toward Brian and he took a cig- 
aret She helped herself. When 
the two cigarets were glowing she 
aaid qu ietly , "S o  it ’ s just as I 
thought."

"What do you mean*'' ... -  -  --------- —
" I  mean something's bothering ^  

you.” she informed him. ” 1 was CKuftCM irt TAll^ & a 
afraid that was It. I hoped it Al a ., OURim© rHt 
«*a  something I could help. KOuft. vueiK^vaOcTiOM.

J
fcAW un.Sel.DW iX
TRitO TO?TA«T A O l :- 

TofUCCo
0* HAviNcS PEVEOAl. LAI3G8 
F SlOS PLanteP  sm ith  
ToftACCO— BoT (T ^oVLCktV 
oaov*.

H fR T tiu O t Mic h a e l

I wondering l>ow you’d like it."
■  ’Now. Vicky, you know I don’t 
are much about presents. There 

i isn’t anything 1 want."
"But this a sort of special 

i present," she persisted, smiling 
faintly. "Something you’ve never 
hid. I was wondering how you’d 

‘ like to ha\e a a son-in-law."
“ You mean— Brian?"
\ icky nodded. There was a 

light in her eyes that was eager 
and at the same time assured. 
"I'm sure he’ll propose by that 
time,”  she went on softly. ” He i j 
might have tonight, only I 

, wouldn’t let him. I don’t want 
to hurry things too much. It ’s 
better to let him worry a little." i

Thatcher was beaming. “ Smart 
girl!” he said. “ Vicky, there’s 

j nothfig in the world that would I 
nlease me more. It’s the mar-jl 
riage I ’ve hoped you’d make. If 
V- u marry Brian I’ll give you 
he finest trousseau money can 

buy. I ’ll give you anything you I : 
vant for a wedding present. Any
thing!"

A shrewd look came into the 
girl face "Anything," she re
peated. “ I* that a promise?"

“ Yes."

“ I am.
lidn't think this organisation 

' meant much until 1 saw what 
i hspnened to Mary yesterday, 
j "hd's talked about it u lot but 
- well, there doesn’t seem to he 

j -"v other wav no. We’ve got to 
stand up for each other. The boss
's do treat us like slaves and 

♦ hey think we haven’t any rights. 
I ’m tired of having niy pay cut 
fo»- being late when I haven’t 
been. And I’m tired of working 
twice as hard as we used to for

Tyler, and Waco.

Nearly every jewel known has 
been found in the United States.
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t, who is ill.

W. C. Blankenship 
Insurance Agency

Henlth and Accident 
Specialising in Life Insurance 

Automobile Property 
619 Main St., Memphis

Don’t ship your Cream until 
you get our prices. GATE 
CITY CREAMERY. Ira Law
rence. G ate C ity  Ice Cream  at 
rour Druggist's. Gata C ity  

Butter at your G rocer ’ *. 
Phone 225 220 N. 6th St. |

A Complete V ir g il  Young * 
S,rJht* of * baby 

28 .
MEMPHIS

413 Main 
Sid Baker

c«Mm’* A**ur«n< e
Kansas City. Mo

Life. Health, Accident, 
Group, All Ways

J  K M A R T IN .  Represent«t>ve

Office Upstairs Hal! Co. Bank 
Building

Give any member your family, 
age 1 to 14 years, a $250.00 
Rducntional Policy. Pays its 
face vainc in 10 years. 

Universal L i f e  A  Accident 
Insurance Company,
F. L. H A L L ,  Agent

E X P E R T

Ladies 0 
Speciality-

------N«
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Vicky moved toward the door ’ 
; Don’t forget.” „hc said softly. ; 
And you’d better be

Cleaning Pressing
Alterations 

Call For and Deliv er 
L IN D SE Y  T A ILO R  SHOP

rr„«t  Er.trsne* Mrmpbls Steam 
Laundry

Phone 38 j

prepared

EL LX HUDSON moved to
♦Ollywooo fcom  Clagjemoo-c ,
OKI-a ., BECAUSE a  STATE L A y J C
r o c s io s  m in o r s  w »o m  a<w a p -
iNOOn tW  PfcFESSSC?*' At, STA^C#

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to take this means* 

j of rxpr<*x*ini? our appreciation to 
those who so kindly assisted us 
during the illnes and death of our i 
baby.

May God's richest blessings be 
-bestowed on each of you is our] 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duke 
and Son,

Mrs T R Frank, and Family
W. C. Parks and Family.

1 0 t  t a x i
A L L  NIGHT SERVICE  
---------- A L S O _________

24-Hour Road Service
G as— 0 )1----Hat Trees

(2  men on duty all night)

Vs t  CUDD BROS 7 * 7

NOW IS THK TIME TO TR!
MM?

F rtres were never lower . . . Busses are con)*0'!  
cd (or all degrees of cold . . . Travel no* *
usual crowd of vacation time

WICHITA FALLS BUS CO!
OFFERS

Pour «lady round trips to Wichita Fall* *n<J 
l our daily through schedules to Ft. WoCn 3

Schedule Change Effective Feb. L '

EAST B O U N D  WEST BC
3.05 A . M. 4)10 8

lp :5 0  A . M  11 *2? p '
3:20 P. M  4 ^ 5  r
7:25 P .M .  10.05 r-

B U S  S T A T I O N origins

Memphis Hotel ____  .
MRS. J. R. LE V E R C TT , A e^
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Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 

cereal, cream, frizzled dried 
beef, graham muffins, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Anchovy po
tato balls lettuce sandwiches, 
jelly roll, milk, tea.

DINNER: Rolled tongue 
with raisin *iuee, grilled 
swoet potatoes, green beans in 
cream saute, pineupplc and 
endive salad, and nut pudding, 
milk, coffee.
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Tonight’s Radio 
Programs

A cousin, perliap . or ttuiybn even n lirollier. of Aliev Oop’r. illno 
saur vvue this giant, who seems to In* gazing Hum fully ut> nt I>r. 
Waller Crammer, ns nttirli .is i<> l(y, " I'm nrtaltily glsitl you r, 
putting nie back 111 shape all. r all tli on " t;..i'iuei i 
u-.ciubling the prehistoric monster tor exhibition m the A i . i :•. 

.Vinc-unt of Natural lli.lorv ,t. N. .v Yntk .
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Don’t let in the homo o f their 
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■ U .S  Tires ' f c  H. H. teggitt 
\.itn p . e a #  Memphis Friday

These schedules are based upon 
y °ur 1 the latest available information, 

hairline. | Networks and local stations fre- 
outward piently change their sct> lies 

vithout notice. Hours in Cen- 
ral standard time.

NBC STATIONS
WFAA, D allas.................... 800
WRAP, Fort Worth ________ 800

cream, KPKA, Pittsburgh________ OHO
ain on KF1, Los Angeles_________ 640

j KOA. Denver _______   8110
Kf*RC, Houston ...........  820
KTI1S, Hot Springs ______.1.060
KVOO. Tulsa .................... 1.140
WEAK, New York . . . . . . .  660
WENR. Chicago ................  870
WHO, Des Moines_________ 1,000
W.I7. (tn * York .................  2760
WKY, Oklahoma City ____ 800
WLS. ( ’hicago ..................  870
WLW, Cincinnati _________ 700
WMAQ, Chicago................  670
WOAI. San Antonio........ ..1,196
A'OC, D-venport _______ ...1,000
WSM. Nashville ................ C50
WSMB, Cleveland .............1,070
WTTC, Hartford __________ 1,040

CBS STATIONS
KMOY, SL Louis . . . . . . . .  1.090
KOM V. Oklahoma City . 1.840
KRf.D. Dallas .....................1.040
KTAT, Fort Worth _______ 1,240
KTRH, Houston ___________1,120
KTSA. San Antonio ______1,200
W MAC, New York ________ 860

WACO, 
WRRM, 
WCCO, 
WII AS.

Waco .................. 1,240
Chicago ____. . . . .  770
Minneapolis _____  810
Louisville ________  820

r.;no-

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
6:00 Vavier Cugnt’s Orchestra. 
5:16 Kogen String Scxete; Toni 

Mix Sketch.
6:30— Press-Radio News Period. 
6:35— Songs by Arlene Jackson. 
6:00— Jack Denny and Orchestra. 
6:16— Black Chamber. Drama. 
6:30— Easy Ates, Serial Sketch. 
6:46— Uncle Ezra Radio Station. 
7 :00— Mary Pickford In Drninu. 
7:.'I0— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
8:00— Fred Allen anti Amateurs. 
8.00—Guy l/omhardo’s Orches

tra.
9:30- Ray Noble and Orchestra. 

10:00 John R Kennedy's Talk. 
10:15 Voice of Romance, Song'-. 
10:00 Etldie Duehin and Orches

tra.
11:00— Ethel Shutts, George Ol

sen.
11:30— Stan Myers und Orchestra.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
5:00— Ruck Rogers; Og. Son of 

Fire: Songcs
5:15— Bobby Benson; Skippy; 

Concert Violinist; The 
Texas Rangers.

-Shadow; Jack Armstrong; 
Orchestra; Tarwrs Orch
estra.

5:45— Milt Charles, Organ.
6:65— Pres--Radio News Period. 
6:00 Myrt nnl Marge, Swetch;

Melodies of Yesterdav. 
6:15— Just Plain Bill: Orchestra: 

Orchestra.
6:30- The O’Neills Skit; Buck 

Rogers. Serial.
6:45 Hoake Carter’s Comments. 
7:00— Diane's Experiences; Mar

ine Rand; Orchestra.
7:15— Elwin C. Hill; Marine 

Rand; Orchestra.
7:80— Broadway Varieties.
8:00— Lily Pons anti Orchestra. 
8:30— Burns and Allen's Fun.
8:00 
8:30-

10:15—

10:30-
Arnhiem

11:00- Jaiques Renard .Orches
tra; K. Beecher Orehestrb. 

11:80-—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Joe liny me* Orchestra.

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
6:00----Education From the News.
5:15— Alina Kitchell, Contralto.

100 MPH Speed 
On Railroads 
Is Predicted

PHILADELPHIA. March 4. 
—  Regular p u i r n g r r  train 
schedules c f  100 miles an hour 
and fre ight schedules o f  60 
miles an hour will result from 
rail -mproveinents within the 
next ten years, according to I. 
Lament Hughes, president of 
the Carnegie Steel Company.

“ Kiduction in weight o f pas
senger and fre ight cars, togeth 
er with stream.lining, air-condi
tioning and h’ gh-tcns Jn slow- 
corroding steels, are the pro- 
hlrms o f the moment,”  he 
said in making his prediction to 
the T ra f f ic  Club here.

Complete rebuilding o f some 
railroads to aliminate curves 
end grade crossings will be nec
essitated by the higher speed 
schedules, he admitted, hut con
tended that the increased speed 
will be needed i f  the railroads 
are to maintain their position 
in the transportation field.

This Curious World Ferguson

0 * A J H I S K C V  '
IS NOT AM EFFECTIVE

REM EDY FOR SNAKEBITE /  
INSTEAD OF

COUNTERACTING THE EFFECTS 
OF THE PO ISO N , IT ACTUALLY 
S P E E D S  THE SPREACv

O F  T H E  VEN O A A  /

Germany boasts 
12 H feet long. 4 
weighs 2t4 tons.

a book that it 
feet wide*, and

5:80— ITess-Radio News; Sing
ing Lady.

6:36— Three X Sisters, Har
mony.

5:45— Lowefl Thomas; Orphan 
Annie.

6:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
6:15— Willard Robison Orches

tra.
6:30— Red Davis Serial Sketch.
6:46 Dangerous Paradise, Skit.
7 :00- -Penthouse Party Variety.

(§©<&(£,
IS THE MOST VALUABLE 
OF ALL THE WORLD’S

GEO LO G ICAL
O  p r o d u c t ; .  ,

BRICE
—Jack Pearl anti Shnrlic. 7:30 l.anny Ros.- und Orches-
-Concert Kail of the Air. tra.
—-Ij-on Be la sco Orchestra; 8:00- - Warden I. a w e s and

Myrt and Marge. « Drama
l/<*on Be la *co Orche-ti'a; 8:30- —John Charles Thoma>.
Herbie Kay'-. Orchs-slrs. Rariton

—Ozzie N'ebton Orchestra; 8:00- Jimmie Fidler on Mov ies.
Arnhiem Orchestra. 9:15--Melinite Sylvia’s Advice.

8:30— To Be Announced.
10:00— Hal Kemp and Orchestra. 

Amos *n’ Andy.
10:30 Jolly Coburn’s Orchestra: 

I Jinny Ross.
11 :00 Florence Richardson Or

chestra
11:30— Paul Pendarvis Orchestra.

By MRS. A. P. TQDD 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafv Smallwood

and family of Dimmit visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibran and chil
dren visited relatives in Antelope 
FI-.* Sunday.

Vr. anti Mrs. .lack Collie < f 
Diinmitt visited Mr. und Mi*. J. 
W. I). Chappell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon of 
Hereford spent Friday night with 
Mr and Mr ToddL

Rev. Rrister of Oklahoma filled 
his regular appointment at the lo
cal Raptist Church Sunday and 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Todd and

son iKin, Mr. Denton, Miss Law 
rence and Miss Mi Master of 
Deep Lake visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Todd and family here Sunday gf
ternoon.

Mrs. Finchern’s daughter from 
Borgvr is visiting here.

CHILD WITH INVERTED
STOMACH HAS OPERATION

» »  4 iiocM(fd PreSi
FALL RIVER. Mass. Mar. #.

-Ten-year-old Alyce Jane Mc
Henry’s inverted stomach and Oth 
er misplaced organs were put 
their normal positions in an opera 
tion of more than two hours duv 
action at the Truesdale hospital 
today.

The child appeared to stand the 
operation well. .

. . . .  ' vcAjvtv *x<vr. 5S2S3
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All-Star Basketball Tourney Opens Tomorrow
Farm s No B ar to Progress of P layers

♦—-----

AWAIT DEADLINE C a r d
TO COMPUTE 

P L A N S
Flood of Entries 

Expected This 
Afternoon

Is

Memphis' first basketball 
tournament is slated to get un
der way at the high school gym- 
aasiu m tomorrow night— the
weather and other adverse con
ditions notwithstanding.
Play will start In the first 

round at 7 o'clock. Competition 
will continue Friday night and 
Saturday, with the clash ending 
Saturday night.

Kntries were coming in slowly 
this morning, although enough 
clubs for a fairly large tourna
ment seemed assured. However, 
tournament officials, being ac
customed to the action of coaches 
and managers, were not worried. 
The managers of all-star teams, 
whether basketball or roquet, 
seem never willing to make an en
try before the last minute.

Deadline On Entries
The deadline on entries conies 

at 6 o’clock tonight. Several let
ters or calls were expected to 
bring In additional clubs before 
that time.

Widespread interest ha> been 
manifested in the cash award 
event, the first such tournament 
of this nature to be held in the 
Panhandle. The lateness of the 
event, however, might detract 
from the entry list, but the idea 
appears to be the birth of an an
nual affair here, destined to grow 
into one of the leading tourna-

Jlm Ills in
Fre«l Onterinueller .

I.inu, Frej

Her* are f ive  former peasants in the farm sys terns of the St. Louis Cardinals, two already star
ring with other clubs, and the other three destined to shine this season. L e f t  to right are: Billy 
Myers, shortstop rookie from Columbus, a Card farm, now with the Reds for a tryout; Jim Bivin, 
Phillies’ pitching recruit once a Card chattel, up from Galveston; Fred Ostermueller, who shone on 
the mound for the Red Sou last season a fter  com-ng up from Rochester! Linus Frey, second year 
shortstop with Broklyn, who served time under Rickey and went to the majors via Nashville; and 
Darrell Blanton, rookie Pittsburgh pitcher fresh from Albany.

Ilill> Mjer,

4 This is the eighth o f  12 a r 
ticles »n  The Smartest Man in 
Basrb I —  Branch Rickey, the 
brain behind the world cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals.)

By HARRY GRAYSON 
4Sports editor, N'KA Son-ice)

Ct-rdinals for himself and the Cardinals under President Rickey Cubs to Columbus of the St.
outfielders. Ray Pepper and Clar- in 1918? And that Lon Warneke Louis chain this yeur. is only plck-
ence Mueller. and Chuck Klein once were under ing up where he left o ff to ven-

The Detroit Tigers purchased contract to Cardinal subsidiaries? ture forth in a foreignfield.
Heinic Schuhle from a Cardinal Perhaps that Is why Grimm was
farm. Thev also obtained Catcher eager to take Tex Carleton The Cincinnati Pink.
Eugene A. Desautels from the from the Rc,i HirdH “ n,i r *u-h*’r f ’harley Dres.Ws Cincinnati 

. . . . .  , . Jimmy 0 ’D«'a from their Coltim- Red* look like a pink edition
same aource, but̂  thm jd i^ m g  buil gub.idi.ry, A pitcher, BiU l ee. the St Louis Rel Birds with

and his new catcher, Walt Goebel, j Chick llafey, Jim Bottomley
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him back only once more proves 
that Rickey was right in the first 
place.

The Cleveland recruits, Walter

bad Sag, WO \
Chase Me

1 know I have no right to make Carson and Ab Wright, and the 
very much comment, but it seems southpaw, Forrest F, Twogood,

waddled out of the Crimson Can- Derrilnger, Spar key Adams, and 
ary incubator. the high-priced recruits. First

Don Hurst, who was sold by the Baseman Johnny Mise, $55,004);

to me that the facts about the ar*' refugees from the Cardinal 
number of players that have gone chain gang. and. to date, none 
out from the St. Louis Cardinal has shown anything to cause Rick- 

menta in this section if adequate organization to o t h e r  major to organize a posse 
playing facilities are provided league clubs ought to be a very Among the mighty few good ball 
next season. conclusive answer to the criticism players that Rickey traded o ff or

AH departments preparing fot *'ist has been made to the effect made a mistake on was Walter!
the tournament had completed that Branch Rickey ha« h< Id play- Stewart, the frail Washington-
plans yesterday and await only the <‘ r'i ” kept them in the chain southpaw. Ray Prim, another left-!
arrivals of entries and the dead- •J*J**- hand pitcher, comes to the Sena*!
line in order to make patring- and * hue just gone through the re- tors this spring from Alliany 
..ailmr t*bMv tw  ph»y -v 1 !-St* the .National and none tini won** for wear p-. a t

Fan. ‘ Pepped Up' , vHtetu>rl<an leagues. It is possible Cardinal chain store.
Memphis fans appearently were ' have omitted some that The Cardinal chain gang con-j

should he included, or included tributed Outfielder Wallace Moses
some that properly should be to the lliiladelphia Athletics; Sec-
omitted. ond Baseman Roy Schalk. who al-

The following list. according ready has been returned to Ne*
up-to-the minute major wark by the Yankee*; and last

league records Includes all play- season sold Southpaw Fred Qatar-1 
T "  ln ‘ ho National and American mueller and Catcher Gordon Hln-I 
League-- w ho obtained their klo to the Red Sox.
Warts from clubs in the so-called . • * |
St. Louis National league farm 
ystem. No less than 57. not to

WOW FOR L. S.

X T .

“pepper up" over the event accord 
ing to talk heard ln all sections of 
the business district this morn dig 
The tournament, which probably 
will bring together the leading ' 
all-star quintets in this section, of 
fers local fans a higher class of 
play In the sage sport they have 
ever had a chance to witness here
tofore.

Admission for each eewwn. 
which will offer two or three 
game*, acci.rdinr to the m*  
the entry list, will be 15 and 25 
cents.

All receipts, from adwiwipu- 
and entry fees, along with an or 
iginal $10 guarantee. will Is-
paid to the four winning > lub*. 
with a small percentage going to 
losing squads for each game won 
in tho regular play. The winning 
clubs will be the first, second and 
third ptac* teams and consolation 
winner.

Frankhoa.e Belon fed

In .vd oqithe .15 on the Cardinal (*cttin>f Into the Cardinal's own
i >*e*trvi7|st, S3 of xyhom are eifh- ,r**rup- t»ke >» look at the Boston• iltg I T l .  | ■ ’ . . .  . Ilr.v... r._, ___  __  eith-

cr total or partial farm products, •*ra'*‘*- They d be in a fine fix 
' roke in that way. without the Carlinals, from whom

• • • they obtained Fred Frankhouse,
Reformed Cardinal. Flint Rhem, Bill Lewis, Johnny

But let’s get down to reformed T>,er- »nd Rupert Thompson. 
Cardinals players who escaped Ami I)0*' about the Brooklyn 
from the so-called chain gang. It *lub whose Ray Benge, Jim Ruch- 
wlU convince you that pla\«-rs of *r, Tony Cucclnello, I-inus Frey,, 
merit were not hobbled, their ca- aad Jimmy Jorden '.served time 
r» • r» blighted, by being v.i- aL under Warden Rickey?
••f the St. Louis system. Did you K now  that Charley

Rogers Hornsby, the St. Louis Grimm, manager of the Chicago 
Browns’ manager, can thank the Cubs, played 50 games for the

Short-stop Billy Myers, $28,000;
Third Baseman Lewis Riggs, uni 

of Outfieller Ival Goodman. Mize 
Myers, Riggs, and Goodman are 

Paul direct from Cardinal hideouts.
A1 Hollingsworth Is nnnther 

who managed to escape the ten
tacles of the St. Louis octopus.

Pitcher Allyn Stout went to the 1 
Giants In a three-cornered deal, j Up until tki 
and Pitcher Theodor)- Kleinhan* wus trained I 
wound up in Newark in the barter J John Bosley, I 
that switched Outfielder Sammy 
Byrd from the Yankees to the Reds 

Year A g o  Tod ay— A. N. which serves both right.
The Giants have Catcher Gus 

Mancuso. and Pitcher Alfred 
Smith to show for Cardinal e f
ficiency. Not to mention Bill

-esident of

???DO YOU???

R L M E M B E R

or more,
die horse cor ‘ Primary
-him- • I v i/ j '
a performer ■ cer***n

H steep!, • PotaODS

are ineligU 
arged fron

inel

On.
(Bo) McMillip wrap tnnde head 
football coach at Indiana Univer
sity.

F ive  Y 'a r .  A go  Today— Balu Terry's headaches.
Ruth spurned an offer of $80,000 
made by his boss. Col. Jake Rup- 
pert.

The Phillies have Pitt her Sylves
ter Johnson, Outfielder George 
Watkins, and Pitcher ’ Jim Bivin, 
who won 20 and .lost 14 in work-

Ten Y ea r ,  A g o  Today— Paavo ing for Tulsa and Galveston last 
Nurmi chipped 1 2-5 seconds o ff year.
th e  world mil* record, crossing The Cardinnl farm contribution 
th e  finish line at Buffalo in 4tl2. , to the Pittsburgh Pirates Is Pitch-

-------  ---------------  ers Darrell Blanton and Hnrold
IRISH CACERS DRAW, TOO Smith. First Baseman Gus Suhr, 
SOUTH BEND, -Mar. 6.— Notre Shortntop Tommy Thevcnow, and

Dome’s basketball team ha# much Outfielder Wally Roeltger. Blan- 
(o f the drawing power of Its foot- ton, a right-hander, won 11 and

ten. It wa* 
him a chance i 
entered in a i 
he won with 
and he kn.w 
no more.

use also is 
ction of a i 
>, is circum 
•tions must
-vided by 1;

Packs , -  udp ■  the
In the

won the I w bur may be 
orial in » voie of his

ball squads. The Irish cagers 
have played before 100.00 persona 
this season.

Aftrr a record run down lh.- 
lev slopes ol Mt. Hoeveniipr;;, 
Lake 1’ lacid. N. V.. Itsn llri wn. 
ai wheel, and A. M Wnshix-und. 
were selected lo represent it-» 
t'nlled Sister IU the Iwu l.iftU 
bohsltd evi nt ol iiic lllit. 
Olympic utni.r sprntc in lie. 
nuD) rte-ir mara down me 
stiar|i-t>uiis- it ran wa, t d  -|

lost 8 for Albany in 1984. Roet- 
tger has quit professional base
ball to coach the teams of the 

----  ------- . - —---------  {University of Illinois. Leo Non
it took 14 men to land a huge nenkamp, whom the Hues have an 

ocean sunflsh caught o ff the New eye on, has been returned to the 
Jersey coast in 19.11. It weighed minors.
more than 1900 pounds. When the Cardinal* get ’em

— —-  -----------------they’ve got to hop. or hop out of
One of the most interesting the hopper.

PAGES FROM THE FAMILY ALBUM
Convict Is Nabbed  

After Long Chase

{trips to be taken by a traveler in 
Vienna os a two-hour aerial tram
way journey which carries pas
sengers over the Alps.

JtE X T : Rickey, the m e.ter  
catting  d irector tn d  Cardinal 
coconut snatcher*.

fty 4Won<it*4 f»#n j
DALLAS, March 6.-—Thcron 

Walters, 21-year-old escaped Tex
as convict, was captured near 
here late yesterday following a 
20-mile automobile race that zig
zagged over country reads and 
lanes.

Officers said the capture blast
ed reports that Raymond Hamil
ton. deuth house fugitive, had 
been In this section this week. 
Sheriff Smoot Schmid said Wal- 
ters told him he was the man who { 
had been mistaken for Hamilton i 
at a F..rn*y filling station Sun 
day night and at a l-nncaster sti, 
tlon Monday-night.

W alter wr&a -amt to the Texas 
penitentiary from Van Zandt 
County Ip 1&14 to aerve two years 
on a car theft count. He escaped 
two months ago from Harlem 

| prison farm.

STARTING RED RIOT

Court Affirms 
Death Sentence 
Of Joe Crawford

BRrlteM OPV4 CRAMP10N, 
‘nrm  varwt he lfaw cd
Tdfc 6AMt... IM>V *5/XO

MWtIAL AH !NMStON»

* rintM fwa
AUSTIN, Mar. ft,—-The Court 

of Criminal Appeals today affirm
ed the death penalty of Joe Pal
mer, convicted of the tnurder of 
Major Crswaon early last year un
der the leadership of Clyde Bar-! 
row.

Palmer and Rsvmond Hamilton 
were both ronvieted of the murder 
of Craw son. They, with “ Blacks” . 
Thompson, escaped the penitenti
ary death house last July 22
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Average Texas Passenger Car 
Pavs $8.23 p e r  Year 

12 Other States Higher

Ihearei
Irrcspondcnt
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Ljoc OhoI>h, 
I, coined the 
a t the state

PALACE
Warner Baxter scores a decided 

hit with his splendid portrayal of 
the young doctor and scientist in 
“ Grand Canary," which opened 
yesterday at the Palace Theatre. 
Under the supervision of Jesse 
L. Lanky, the picture has captured 
the spirit of A. J. Cronin's best 
seller novel of the same name. 
It develops both a magnificent 
love story and a gripping theme 
of regeneration.

In this, his second starring ve
hicle. Baxter has one of the fin
est roles of his career. He is ut
terly convincing as the doctor, 
called “ murderer”  by the world 
because his new serum has appar
ently failed, who starts on a voy
age to oblivion to scatter the 
wreckage of his life.

On the voyage he meets Madge 
Evans, who is lovely in the role of 
Tjidy Mary Fielding.' His romance 
with her after they land in the 
beautiful Canary Islands inspires 
Baxter to fight back through a 
devastating plague of yellow fever 
menacing Lady Mary. And he vin
dicates himgelf by putting an end 
to the epidemic with his scrum.

RITZ dominant Appearing her* .should n/H
ep „ . ., . c •«» any wny in* construed *•«. a pari of ihr
I WO t*xp4*!TH in tJlc* art Ot scr6t*ll editorial policy of this newspaper.)

romance make their first appear- ------ —
ance together in Garbo’s latest Hedley. Tex.
starring vehicle, “ The Painted Route 2
Neil," filmi/ation of the gripping Gentlemen:
Somerset Maugham novel, which Yes Sir—you are correct— you 
i- cuirent : t  the Ritz Theatre, have the best Sunday funny paper

One, of course is the Incom- in th„ ,.anhan(lll.. ' Have read
parable Garbo. The other ix the . . .  ..
brilliant English actor, Herbert y° U'' today. * »)ap‘fr' ' our Sun' 
Marshall. who is being demanded P“ Per >»• .food for a town of 
these days by all of the greater the size of Memphis. Has some 
stars ft.r their leading man. features not found i.i Amt rillo

Georg,! Brent gives „ masterful News Globc-besides the News
characterisation as Townsend, the
“ other man," and other deserving ° ,W; M ,s hlmo,t minua " ‘ omic 
of praise in the east ure Jean Her- 
sholt, as Garbo's father; Beulah
Bondi, us her mother; Cecilia Par- ~  ’  ,
ker, as her sister, Olga- Warner I^akeview, Texas.
Olrnd. as the Chines, General I* '* t L rat'
Yu; Katherine Alexander, as Mrs. Memphis. Tex.
Townsend; Soo Yong. as Garbo’s May 1 ,nak,‘ a r‘‘«iuest in regard 
native maid, and Forrester Har to ,tho l,trt«ment o f Governor All- 
vev, as Waddlngton, the jovial, al- r‘‘d * aplHal or Proclamation, if 
cholic commissioner the st* t<,nient was issued by him

The direction of Richard Bole- *** *  Proclamation.
«lnw«ki contributes a great deal ° n t y°u thin ax a head-
to the success of the new Garbo ,,n*r f0 that *,ur citizenship may 
vehicle. "ce it?

Special to  The Democrat
AUSTIN, March IS.— Auto rog- 

istration fees for passenger cars 
in Texas are not out of line with 
th'—  in other states.

They are lower, in fact, than 
the average for the nation, E. J, 
Amey, Highway Department (tat 
istician, has discovered by eaa- 
ducting a nationwide survey,

Mr. Amey mailed a questioa- 
naire to every state. Here Is 
what he learned from tho || 
which compile such average statif 
tics:

The average Texas passongS* 
car pays IK.23 for a license.

Twenty-one states have higher 
averages than Texas; only I f  ha**
lower.

The average of the higher 
states is $12.65.

The average of the lower states
j is S5.ll.

Vermont is highest with $2f, 
Massachusetts lowest with fi.M .

The average of all the states Is
$9.37.

Sample averages: Arkansas, 
S1H.56; Louisiana, $14.55; New 
Mexico. $<>.49; North Carolina, 
$12.22; Virginia. $16.02; Wyom
ing. $10.31.

Texes’ extreme need for roa4- 
building dollars also must bo con
sidered. to get the complete pic
ture. Texas ranks thirty-niath 
down the list of states in propor
tionate state highway develop
ment.
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Return From Life 
Insurance Meeting

11 HE €AR l-Y AM fflT lON
o f s p e n c k r t r a c y
ouftff TO BECOME A SELL 
HOP IN A  HOTEL. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hudgins 

and son, Nath Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hudgins returned yes
terday front Dallas where they 
attended the 30th annual meeting 
of the Texas officials and agents 
of the Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company. They went to Waco 
»nd visited relatives and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Webster in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Annie Ia>uise Hudgins, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lon Webster in Fort Worth 
for the past two weeks returned 
home with them

1 A CmilO
M V ftN A  LO Y

|dJrt? A long LEG
GED, PCteCXLE 
FACED TbM0O>' 
W ith a n  iOCE— 
PCESSiBl E MAN
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in g  t r e e s .
SHORTE
COLDS*1<;. H. GATTIS

use also is man,- judge 
ction of a (pamher. This 
», is cireumacribed. Con 
•tions must be determin- 
■vided by law. There is 
ude in the mgtt.. of ,-x

won th,- In -h e r  may be expel led by 
orial in n:» vote of his fellow mem- 
wan his six: tit re-elected a ftc  such 

Chase M, »Jho cannot again be ex- 
1934. and m cept for some other ,.f- 
to take >ii«H 
EquipoiHe. - --- - -
ropolitan H i ^r^lljred. takes credit or 
lovable Chas.Eroti may view it. for the 
and had to he state Democrats plat- 
ever will knot favors repeal of the Mi?£Ai?Liea CAYS' XMMEN Mg uUAS A SlNGgBrace
was. He h*. ijng act. He did not pen 
every stride s directed its phrn«1ng.

Incidentally,! tion was calb-d to an 
that Equ Iraft that merely con-
favor of Mr %ce track gambling. He 

Azucar ha» changed to favor rc- 
worth, h.....v r l
the Ould Sod f t  — Li—
name ga, «tic*lc6uniy has furnished 
Fleam, ar.il " t  Speakers to the House 
and 1 i exafe Legislai n, I ...
Handies 1 e House together thi-

■ l . is Charlea ti. Thom.i'.
Handica; ut » Fred Minor. The visit 
record-)" ikmg Wield day for punning. 

\ llock Hyder : I ’-
, ; s called upo- t

stakes \ ctori.-* . Speaker Stevenson re
started timr'lt Denton had been the 

I was sec- ' v  to elect a “Bull'* to 
| IL- ean 1 M ilure. Hyderrcame back 

• winder that it was also 
Champion Monrgtelect B “ 'Minor” .
* Actu al ”  i--------

Coast in ion ^embers fear that school 
rill “ squawk”  it the ->t«t. 

Anita by n I-~ ^eliminated. That is why 
Eramp. >«e to leave the tax
kulus, Ft:. - L f'ily the requirement that 
er, Wm > paid prompt;V to keep
ville, Hes vote.
This wa dh 1 the poll tax goes to 

•port. So does much of 
fnctJd him n thjr taxaa. .8chools get a 
victory in *hc k® occuption taxes. They 

• ■'.»*- the cigaret tax. pait ,.f
Morcov,

tienal ge. r i  tax meat re needs
m legislature, it ....... ..

enough 1 ice to allocate part of 
champion to schools That
He netU-,1 *c ^^Hraet* votes.
his ^ntrx »"d *  ---------h
the San! .1 Otbeon, daughter of
his prev f< Gibaon o f Ixngvtew, 
|112.n50 f - ti it addition to the group

a n o  t r a p  ooummer P tT I  SMITH ONCE Pla y td
FOG A xweDOKS, A 5UPPEC P A R T Y  A n 0 A Pu0-
liC OANCE. Al l  in -rv»e fame  -e v e n .n G-*

ISIPI DORSAYt-OYES
TO PLAV BRIDGE ^  
Sut nnonV P l a y
L-> --1^5 Or--: -
MAt-LE A
s m a l l . /  —
B E T  c -  /
SON1E. /
w « o .  t

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

THURSDAY, FRIDAY  

AND  SATURDAY

M A R C H  7 -8 -9

liWBERT MUliDIH
LOPS' COMf'XANDED T O  
PE R FO O ,^  B t F O P - t  
KitNG- GEORGE ON 8  
DIFFERENT OCCASIONS 
DUQ.1 NG HiS STAGE 
CAQEEQ. IN ENGLAND.

FROM M ANY SURROUNDING  

TOWNS AND  COMMUNITIES

F IN A L  BASKETBALL GAMES  

OF THE SEASON—-SEE THEM !

FIVE MEN INJURED
IN BOMB EXPLOSIONSchoolboy Accepts 

Bid to Siam Throne
HAVANA, Mar. 8.— Five men, 

including Chief of Port Oscar Han- 
were injured today as 

Havana contents inspectors went 
on strike.

Wildest-confusion prevailed in 
the customs house where three 
bombs exploit'd in succession.

r Kenneth, Jr., r-~-
BANGKOK, Siam, March fi

Shy Prince Ananda, 11 year-old rnandez, 
n of the 44th nephew of formor King Prajnd- 
r is b, ing pre- hipok, today accept.-^ tlie invita- 
n' . r m*1 tion tn mourit the’throne left va- 
T *  , Pc .* ! cnnt by the abdication o< his 
me for submit- un(,|c> {t Wl,„ announrej  he re.

I amendments T(]p off|(.ial . nnou,,rempnt Mi(|
* ;  ^armer the boy awaited further details
Ml be required from Bangkok, at Itausanne,
ivmon. Switzerland, where he is attending their daughter, Cell:

school. morning for Dallas
the United ----- - — - -  spring merchandise.

Betion of glass Mac Hersh, with the clothing — ——- —
ir heat Insula- and nhie department at Replins, Frank Phelan left
lotivcs, and en- went to Dallas this morning to for Dallaa to attan.

Sponsored by

The Memphis DemocratA noted cw 
aren't in : ' 
But just let
bulging <) '''r * 
ihowlng a r  nf 
hosiery ar,.l «•  
picture.

1 ^ i V [ IK1 . i i 1
1
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Sstelltne, I'urltey, Lsse- 
v i e w .  Flasks. Medley. 
Clarendon, Lelts Lake ' 
sort Olles

OM* WEEK . . . . . .  V
OKS MONTTH..........  Si

BY MAIL

ONE MONTH............. 10c
CURE* MONTHB . 73c
ONE YEAR...............*3.00

I in Hall. Uonlay. Collings
worth. Briecos. Childress. 
Motley, and CotUe coun
ties
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rrpuution of any person 

firm  or corporation, which may appear In the columns of this paper wUI be gladly 
•wrracted upon due notice of same being given to the editor pei wtiaUp at the of-1 
Mce at *17 Main Street. Memphis. Teaas.

TEXAS A N I) TAXES

G O VER NO R  ALLRED insists that the State Legis- 
lature do a complete job of overhauling Texas’ 

tax machinery in order to equalize the tax burden and 
meet the deficit of the state, and at the same time 
take care of the twenty million dollar relief bonds.

The recommendations made by the Governor to 
the Legislature outlined several different sources of 
income without further burdening real pro|>erty. He 
named such items as sulphur, oil pipe lines, chain 
stores, franchise, natural gas, inheritance, sales tax 
on luxuries, as objects of producing more tax reve
nue.

The general sales tax was opposed by Allred, in 
that he believed it would im|>ose a burden upon prop
erty holders as well as all others, and would not re
duce the ad valorem one cent, lie said, “A general 
sales tax is a tax on proj»erty irrespective of the pur
pose. I do not criticize the motives of those who ad
vocate a general sales tax. They are probably un-J 
consciously following chief proponents of the so- 
called American Taxpayers association and other lob
by organizations which congressional records show- 
have been financed by contribution from the utilities, 
the investment bankers, the Mellon interests and oth
ers.”

If the Governor is correct in his assertion concern
ing the general sales tax, then it should be turned 
down and not even considered. On the other hand, 
if property taxes ca Ik* reduced by a general sales 
tax, taking some of the burden off the real estate hold
ers, then it should be seriously considered, tor, as he 

‘‘We have inherited an ad valorem tax system 
which goes back to a time when 95 per cent of thf 
people were engaged in agricultural pursuits, land

?CT

I

BEHIND THE S C E N i 
IN WASHINGTON

T l.... I
—  BY R O D N EY D U TC H E R .

GtikkCoif Link. Ai Gatun D«n« comp befdrc u,,. 
Leaves Canal W id* Op*n to * «
Fowa . . . Ickr. Scoraa in Virgin Huay Hit. P „  Dlrt 
I,land Huwy Hits a The |m *i | whkfcJ
Litllw Pay Dirt in War on Fnr- docuraenU w|u h jF J  
lay . . . Con*ra»»man Cuvrr Up slated In* dug out ,,f T
on  HOLC

Democrat Washington 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON, M«r. «  — 
Watch out for a -etiHatlonal m<1< 
light on the intell«ic«nee of Mili
tary Intelligence

gator*1 recor.lv t„ , Ul 
to “« * r  Parley u ‘ 
will be extremely , ’  
not highly ;iUô y

th.
program.

The procurement 
, der Secretary Morn*

4*4

v i rv

5*0*,
r

There probably wjJj 
interesting mat. n«| 
building contract*,
caune Huey to

There1* a handsome golf oourae of f|U(| of lhj ^  
ion (iatun Dam in the Panama n,fn t’a procurement!
I Canal. It ia used by an exclusive h.n<t|eil 
memberahip. which includes vari
ous foreigners, among them sever- 
al Japanese*.

(•atun Dam is the canal s key direct char*.- of 
*pot. It is rigidly guarded by tian Joy P»op|..w,' 
troops except as to the link*. 0#nj|y WBN being ta 
There’a nothing, according to per- babjy ^  moat ^  IW- 
sons In a position to know, to pro- ROOMVelfa four-k 
vent a golfer from carrying a 
large charge of high explosive 
there in his bags

After a really bad explosion, the 
canal would be tied up for a 
couple o f years, as it would take the Investigation of 
that long for the water to fill it , demanded by Congr«i 
up again. • L. Sweeney of Ohio, |

The situation is due soon to be j charges o f political 
exposed by those who think some- Quite a few on. 
thing fthould be done about it. i themselves made

• * * tHOLC and they aa

work-relief program.
• • ,

Coniraumta Cover | 
HOLC Is finding 

1 Congress during its efl

.1

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBE1N 3800 children between the age of 
Editor. Journal of the American 6 and 14 m‘*t death and 143,000 
Medical Association, and of w-cre injured.
Hygeia, the Health Magazine Many of the deaths and accid- 
Last year .30,000 people were rnta were found to be due to poor 

killed and nearly 1.000,000 injured me< hanical conditions of motor 
as a result of 882.000 personal car*-
Injury collisions on streets and. The big day* for damage are 
highways; 16,000 of those killed Saturday and Sunday. The acci- 
were pedestrians. dent rate on Sunday Is 18 per cent

Again we think of that old state- in excess of the everyday rate, 
ment that there are two kinds of When all figures are analyzed, it 
people- —the quick and the dead, appears that speed and rush con-

Stories in
STAMPS

N n n P W V W W

5 ^ -  P r o d ig a l

P & T U R N J -'

lckr» Ccorr* Again
Secretary Ickr* ha* won an

other round of his half-hidden bat
tle with Postmaster General Far-

!ley.
The arena this time was in the 

Virgin Islands, where Gov. Paul 
Pearson, backed by Ickes, and Dia- 
trict Judge T. Webber Wilson, 
backed by Farley, Senator I "at 
Harrison, and Attorney General 
Cummings, have been at open wnr- 

i fare.
Roosevelt is expected to suggest 

\0 to Cummings that he get Wilson 
another job, which probably 
means Wilson will be transferred 

£ to that politicians’ haven, the De
partment of Justice.

The deciding point was Wilson1* 
action in overruling a federal pro

about having their 
ed.

Last yoar this 
through a joker w 
members of Congr* 
ous liability to pr 
and removal from offl 
iripation In • contrtd 
the government had n|

« • I
Chasing Their Tail*

The beautifully wt 
tor J. Hamilton 
has a new story which | 
express his idea of thei 
have been going In “ 
lately.

It’* about a hundH 
dogs which cha*. i byi 
one thought it would k! 
rub the scent on their l

* •
ownership was the sole source of wealth. It no longer |(t u|Mr
justities itself as the primary basis for taxation. Roth Also, it is necessary- to point out- slltutr the main factor* in auto
state and federal governments nave lieen called upon Vi6 p«r cent of drivers in mobile injuries, 
to perform an ever-increasing number of duties.|,noU,r *ctid*nU w<,re drunki I By far the majority of accidents 
More and more people are demanding additional pro-1„ 'SgfZ  VTJTSZT* '
tection and security at the hands of the government, where near him. Moreover. 4.4 per • • •
Owners of real estate are borne down with tax loads. cent of the Pedestrian* in accid- Again the figures show that wo
Thev are entitled to r e l i e f ”  < • mta werp drunk. The combination men aro likelv to drive a* safely!

*, . . .  . of too much alcohol and the motor or more safely than do men. The
W h fth ^ r  th e  neeessiiry <i(l(iltion«ll revenues ure >^dftn|crouft one. accident record of drivers under

raised from specific sources, general sales tax, or any * * * is year* of ag( » « t  the worn of
other way, the Governor is to be commended for hi*s „  Wh’,c w* look with f«>n*idera *ny age clarification.

hi-i u m m lim  »u 0 » av i,. . „ .L  l „ „  " 'e concern on the death and In- The fatal accident record was I
H . ire to equalize the ta v  but den. Those who have lJur) of adulU In these cases, the 65 per cent greater for drivers un- '
Deen hearing the burden for all these years W’ould number or accidents and serious der 18 than for the general aver- 
welcome even the smallest trace of tax reduction. injuries to children aroused pity age. Between 18 and 24 the acci

—------ ooOao______  “ n<̂ an*er. dent rate wa* 27 per cent greater I
lp :t  c a b i n e t  s t e a k  i t  Nearly 1500 children under the than the average.

_  4 were killed and 3y,000 These figures are important a-* I
15EPRESF>NTATI\ E R\ RON R. HARLAN of Ohio w,‘ r,1 Injured in automobile acci- they indicate quite clearly the sig ■

^  has introduced a bill which would require cabinet durin* thu ye"r- Besldt'*‘ n,f,canl factor* in aut«ro«bl»c a<- '
memliers to appear regularly on the floor of House

s, tutor, denying a jury trial, and Ûrtcd
himself acting as prosecutor and d ,  clr, lo

i Judge in the tnal of a PW A e « -  | th.  rmhblt
ploye named McIntosh. I _____ _ _

The trial was widely regarded A men can out tr
n»n ....

business on that batu. Ij 
the basis of “what1* fu 
what’s fair to yx>'

as part of the Pearson Wilson j 
fight, with its strings leading back r
to Washington. There was a one- 
day sensation when one of Ickes’ 
press agent* distributed copies of 
hp article in the Nation which told 
all about it. .

The Mcltosh conviction Is boing | ,̂,VI.|( 
anrealcd to the H. S. District J raatrsinta of tradtl

barrier* across the hi 
commerce and enrich 
through the fmpover 
the many.

-—Donald R

and Senate to answer questions about landing legis- j ^ l d e  G l a n c e s  
1 at ion.

Such arrangement w ould draw us a step closer to 
the English parliamentary system, under which cab
inet members are closely involved in the legislative 
process.

It is not clear, of course, that we should go all the 
way in copying the good points of this system, but to 
subject federal department heads to congressional 
•quizzing at regular intervals might he an exceedingly 
wholesome reform.

Under Renffetentative Harlan’s plan, a cabinet 
member would appear on the Senate floor each Tues
day and on the House floor each Thursday. He would 
be entitled to participate in the debates, and he 
w«oiild he required to answer such questions as the 
members might put to him.

As a means of keeping the legislative branch in 
closer touch with the plans and actions of the execu
tive, there is much to recommend this proposal.

HE A V Y SN  OVVSWEI .COM E

JUDGING by news dispatches from various parts of 
the country, the United States a< a w’hole is siiffor- 

ing a much more se' Pre winter than it had a year 
ago. And while this isn’t especially ph^isant, for that 
large majority which likes its snow in moderate dos
es, it may be a pretty good harbinger for the coming 
summer.

The destructive drouth of last summer was not 
simplv a matter of deficient summer rainfall; defi
cient winter snows also had a part in it.

Tee heave.r snows that are reported all over the 
V  >iod States right now should at least relieve us of 
the shortage of stored water this year.

TVAltDI.Y liart iho teaiCsntr, nf (hr Court at Philadelphia, where. Mc- 
San t >!*«! to return t<> O r  Intooh will be represented by At- 

many. who* the Keuh telebrntcd torney Morris L. Ernst of the Am- 
the vuiory with an Issue of lour C|vil Liberties Union.
.'tamp rhowlm- a »ouu* Madotme- ^  Wil(wn tr. nsfer ls ,llte|y to ' 
like iimtlicr cheerfully enibraclni;
her little rtaagtitar. Annas ihe top n . - " ■
of rail) stamp is the Iccruit 'Tlie 9 
Saar retnrua liomc.”

Stamps usually are Issned as me- 
moriaU or In commemoration

of events long 
past. Till* stamp, 
however. Is in the 
form ot j  cele
bration. It ap
pear* In the .7. 6,
12 and 25 pfen- j
nl R*  denomlna- •
t ions.

<Cu|.»n*:lii li'JS. NKA Service. Inc >

R*

Conqueror of Infecti

M-.XT: What stamp recalls an 
insult to tlie |>< ople of J.legc? 7

c identic
Thirty years ago motor acci

dents were so far down on the 
list of causes of death that they 
were hardly given consideration. 
Today they have moved up to 
tenth place.

There are just as many deaths 
now from motor car accident* as 
from diabetes

HOIII/.ONTAI,
t. 7 English snr 

conn pictured 
here

11 Crescent 
shaped lit;lire

12 H e  i*  a
medical ----

11 Neither 
IS Pep
IS Occurrence 
IS l-arge Inn 
?n structural 

unit
21 Trinity
22 Uucommon
23 More sensible. r»9 I'lcer*
21 landlord 41 Railroad 
25 Before Christ

i 2*> Golf device
24 Hioth 

> 27 Necatlre.
I W l*ocin 
i 21 Kcldinc lied 
! 32 Dill of fare 
j 3.7 Scarlet 
• It • Neuter

pronoun 
7’ More tnodein 
3fl Within 
37 Females of 

cattle

Answer to I 'reviou* 1‘aaale

s P ®
15 lie

: t i m

srlMV

12 Long tulie.
44 Pertaining to 

a dower
45 Each
41! To act a* a 

model 
47 la'mur.
4s lienee
S»<* He ronllnued

surgery
VERTICAL

2 Fetid.
5 Total.
4 Half an cm
6 He <* as made

a ------ tp l . i .

It To Ik* unde 
elded 
Behold

Pasteur1* w> rk ft N W  Hound 
"n  ——  -a. ft To rarry

51 III* antiseptic In Before 
aysi. m - 12 To hearken

nil *4

modern

p me cajfptl up here as thoui

The title of crime seems to be 
on the rise again. A Massachusetts 
man just ha* hern arrested for 

{stealing a valuable yeast formula. 
• • •

At the present rate of ex. 
change, one should he able to 
get at least four iron c ro ss es
for one Kentucky colonel.

• •  •

Ot»r favorite *-trt«s now |« 
Florence Rice. Ilcr pre-s agent 
say* she has written hundreds of 
noems and never has attempted 
to have enc of them published.

• • •
Prgew Hopkins Jovrc .dmH* 

^he * ..2 year* old. which Is the 
first time we ever heard 
moratorium on ages.

of

ure a can

An low* statesman says *n 
rrerfsery  can’t last five years. 
Then Ire Mm explain. If he can, 
'm i * *  still have crooners.
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7 he Democrat’s Daily Page oj AH Star Comics
iked Ilia father lion

iW father. “«U|ip<iM> 
lied with Knglutid,

pled the mother, 
not quarrel with

^Al FSMANSAM
lanawered. “but I am 
■eilcal tnatance." 
■leading the child."

V ou  ?5eeM  t o  ©e. i>dTe.fc«.<r£D}vJep»Ml TV  u i ip e s ~ '\ c M ic x e u  F e c o ? M € © o «  v a  s m a l l  c h a u g c ..
3 «L T re R . B U Y  WEfL ft  H E N  I J UOMK -  SM ALL. C H ftM & e»M OUR. 3IR0S* CftW t SCLLVA___ _ owe? v-

THe To u a i 's  
all a T îTter
OVER. OUR.
BtCD s a l e .

'tes'ute 
Ac Ct.PT 

&itve* rot
6olo  
nsvt <

ruling lover aighed. 
rell." he replied. “| 
> deep tu love with

Bift.0
!oooeo.

right," said Dick, 
reaction to that?" 

|tor grimaced. “She 
rue on her wading 

led.— Stray Stories

IO N A L WASH TUBBS By CRANE
OBOY / 3? KNOTS AN 

HOUR, SIR. THE 
FINEST CRAPTi 

E  AFLOAT. j l

^ w o r s e ! RUM - A /  l e t 's  TA LkN 
RUNNING ANCIENT ] THINGS CVER, 
HISTORY. 'MOT r J SULL. I'VE 
m e e d 's  a  m e w  7  akj id e a  y o u
l RACKET.j —— AMD I  CAM 

'  S* GET TOGETHER 
\  (  ON SOMETHING

v—7 GOOD, t—

AMERICA, A M ARD-BOILE b\M ean w h ile , IM FAR OFT * .
^^ACQUAINTANCE o f  t h e i r s , b u l l  d a w s o n , 
BUMPS INTO AM OLD PRISON MATE, SLICK PcrpotO.

C HOW THEY \  f  RCT^TEM? HOW'S^
( GOlN’,SLIC K ?)! IT WITH YOU? J

|i nife leave you?" 
lit. I guess. She was 
I married her

ja IVE MIMUTES A F T E R  STEPPING ABOARD HORATO 
bOA RDM AM'S PALATIAL YACHT, WASH AMD EASY  

ARE SPEEDING DOWN THE RIVIERA TOWARD ROME.

• Market
wish to marry yout By MARTIN<OOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ioter— In that ca.ee, 
something of your GLS . \ V*\\. A W F U L -------

KlNOA'. W s  M E A N  NOT V lR Y
n ’s e l y . \T

0OT Vf fcL»B\VJtW> \SNT WOT VT
MVGVtt WE. FOR . V t t  -  CXLt PltCfc OF 
^ A O t , AM O N G  A\.\_ T * ’ TH INGS HE HA*» 
T 'fe tLL  . WOOLOKi'T MAVtt M O CH

DIFFERENCE.

HLO .HECW'.YOORE. 
.YJS IN T\ME TO 
HELP T *E R E  AJRE

MAH: U S 6 E N  -  \  
GOTTA SW ELL STUNT 
Y T A Y E  A SM ALL. 
PvECE OP DYNAM ITE  
SEE ? T H E M  —

AW cEE FEl l A -  I  
W H E M 'R E  V ova I  
GOWMA COME 
T Y O oR . GVJNsEfc
-  m t h a i w  o p  *- 
SOMEONE WSlDES  
Y O U R SE LF  ?

I  U U  ! S A Y . \ A M  . 
ThvS  VERY M INUTE  
HAW . THERE'** A TOUGH 
BA& Y.D O W N TH* 
STREET . l'\ )E  3 E E N  
THlNKlK} OP P E R  
VaIE E W S  M ’W E E Y fc

V /v 'tLL  
THAT 
MUST 

BE A 
MOST 

UNUSUAL  
RING , 
POR  

BOOT*,

I enough to buy and 
I, air.
od! Sit down. I 
iw you a better In- 
»ur money.

O O O LE S  OP T h \N G s { 
y 'c a m  OO

ring abut up In a 
Later In■ I  for a while.

^fc.mas asked by hi* aunt 
wished to be when he grew

I d like to be a prison 
■ M ^ fiio  1 could put peo- 
iwTfcles. too, and carry 
le key. just like my mom 
alianapolls News. 193A B« M.S SlBVICCtaC T M Bt u O S C*T

By BLOSSERKRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

I'M AFRAID WOT MISTER 1 
THAT LETS TtXJ IN ' IM  
GOi WG TO TAKE TtXJ 
ALONG WITH US? YXILu ) 
HAVE A PRIVATE 
LITTLE CEU. ALL 

TtXJR OW N !

WOTHlWO IMPORTANT?
JUST SO^E WEATHER 
REPORTS AND A FEW > 

STEAMSHIP - —
1 m e s s a g e s  j  J G j r s s
H  !! r  THAT LETS

'-r r f ^  \ ME OLif:
' H'■/ S  THEM * .

BESIDES, STDn E 
WALLS DO NOT A 

PRISON MAKE, 
NOR IRON BARS, 

A CAGE ?" j

It Startad
fire start?”
>w a goldfish howl t

WHAT DID 
Tbu PICK 
UPON THE 
WIRELESS

, S  You 
'  HAVE NT  
) PROVEN
a n y t h in g , 

\r >rrr *

•ould water start a
;. THOUGHT I  
"OLD TtxJ TO 
•STAY OUT- 

' DC ? .

si hit the cat, the 
curtain down onto 
j In a minute the 
s ablaw* “—Humor

By HAM LINU I KY OOF
I'LL ACGUE THE POIMT 
WITH \Ou. B IG  FELLA, 
vtF  I GET MY H ANDS
V  O N  TH IS  AX E / -

NO W , YOU M O O VIAN  SHE-DEVIL 
-v Y O U 'B E  G O N N A  RAY FOG f r 

T '  ALL MY M EN YOU  
' \L PUT OUTA ,  \

aAm . &U5IM ESS.' /1Ŵ C E  \

ihnud n regular at

Iny that exactly, hut 
|ht away from home 
i week for that pur

• t Bad!
tit neurly *$20.0110 on 
Ucatlon,” complnlneil 
father, "and here she 
hrlea a young feller 
b>' of only si msi , 1»3» BY WCA SlSVICt. INC T. M WI G. U. 8. *>*Y Off

R v c n \ v  Y]SiI UK NKVVKANUI KS ( M o m  ’n Fop)
?»UT, WHILE THIS is g o in g  
■WON TUE REAL WINDY HAS 
ACCOMPLISHED A TASK

IT'S THC HOST TIME 1 
EVER D'D A THING LIKE 
THIS — ILL BET THIS

STARTS SOfKETHIIMG f

r w o u l d Mt  do  it for the
WORLD. BLIT IT WOULD SERVE
WIND* KUUN RIGHT. AFTER all 
THE TRICK JOKES UE*S PLAYED
ON PEOPLE.IF S O M E O N E___ (
WOULD TIP ^ ^ orF wl*  /  

WIFE t

ID Give A m il l io n  
T SCC TMJ, LOOK ON 
EM/WE'S FACE,WHEN 

SHE READS THIS t

vES.rr’s  a  
SUAME THAT THE 
W'FE IS ALWAYS THE 
LAST ONE TO KNOW 

ABOUT A THING 
LIKE THIS ?

WELL, CD THANK ANYONE 
WHO'D PUT ME WISE, IP 
EDWARD WAS KICKING 

OVER THE TRACES (
i  l l  d o  rr f< j -

K __  .  > v rr

HE
THAT A 

STRANGE AND 
DlTZV BLONDE 

HAS BEEN 
SEEN IN THE 

COMPANY 
OF ONE OF 
TOMKINS 

CORNERS CITIZENS 
PROVES 

TOO MUCH 
FOP SOME  

OF THE 
VILLAGE

let* Account
'll here!" auhl the 
ft. "One uf there day •< 
■tart In and tell y«»u

/  THERE SHE COMES ?
i 've g o t  it s a w e d  

a w a y -  now  t 'get  out of
HERElAND WILL I  MAJVÊ _
THOSE CROOKS n V S h i  

p * v /

pa well begin light 
bl hla wife, “nnd tell 
[ealled me *hnby' In 
bt night” —Pathfinder

od Provider
I— Vo' lasy luafert 
N»k nick an' couldn t 
(»w would yon live?

Ah w » r r  thought
All'll huatle 'round 

alt aome health la-
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F A C E  EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Wednesday,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE II M A R K E T S Named to Head 
Gnist Defense

AH ^ E S  WANT TO TELL 
NO , MIST AH JAAiAH,AW'lL HAVE 
TO GO IN TO SOME: TRAINING 
M 'S E F  !— »iSE "BEEN PUTTIN ' <*4 
W E IG H T , AN ' A H M  SEVENTEEN  
P O U N D S  CVAH 30CKEY WEIGHT, 

N O W  WHAT AH‘)A
E A T I N ' - - ----- C H I T L I N S  A N '

C A W N  "BREAD. A H  G U E S S ,  A M  
D O IN ' FT J —- MY M A M M Y  A N ' 
H E R  T O L K E S  IS  A L L  H t B B Y ” 

‘S H E  W E IG H S  "B O U T
T W O  HUNNERT  

P O U N D S  I

IS

E t - G A D - ^ -  G R E A T  
C A E S A R ., A R M V 6T IC E/  
N O U 'L L  H A V E  T O G O  

O N  A  "D IE T  * ~ —  
M V  W O R D ,N O U 'L L  

M A K E  D R EAD N AU G H T  
D A N U V -L E G G E D  j

■» UCA U »«*U  .MG * M M L  Ul t  PAT OM

NEW YORK COTTON
Prtv. Clo»# High Low

NEW
W O R R Y

i Dec.

HKHe a t -
Sept. _____
May .......
July — . .  
CORN—
Sept.------
May _____
July -------
OATS—
Sept...........
May ........
July ........

........... 12.43.44
.............. 12.2K 12.28 12.17

........... 12-3M-.39 12.40 12.29
...........  12.42-.43 12.46 12.36
............... 12.33 12.38 12.23
______ 12.39 12.43 12.28

NEW ORLEANS COT
. • ........12.49
.............. 12.27 12.29 12.20
.......... .12.38 12.42 12.29
...............12.44 12.47 12.34
............. 12.39 12.39 12.24
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12.2* 
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.96 -V  
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.74*4 
.81 V-V  
-77V-V
.4014
18V-V 

.41 %4b

LOCAL MARKETS West Ward Honor
Roll For 6-Week

t'olnnel Harr> L  8t**ele (above! 
of the Oiam Artillery School ai 
Kort Monroe Va.. baa been boiii 
tnated !>■ President Koosevelt to 
Hiir.eeil me lux (ieueral William 
K Has* e  • in tr under >1 tbe 
•>»*•*- w «»i tl»• w i t***i***r#l

Citv Erases—
(Cuiitinueil from pare l)

Ur atate legislature. The coun- 
fil voted to aak Jake Simmons. 
$I*priet. r and manager of a lo
ss] dance hall, to cloae the es- 
tahliahni. t o r  ma k e  radical 
change- The report of the city 
tAX collector was accepted, show-

B| taxes amounting to $2.10k col- 
ltd during February.

f.

THE
NOSEY

GUY
Hy J. C. W.

I
Life Sacrificed 

for Science

Much ado in being made over 
Panhandle sandstorm-, these t.aya.
Some versatile writers are culog-

Coats and vest** Phooey No izjng them while other are con- i 
lU W lt for them. But pants! . . . A. , . .
Ball the world needs them. 1 -on 'iDt'hK iht n. ,1,. <hpth> 
m U ’em anywhere I’m a benrfac - — • 0ld T *tk •*>'■ they contain I 
•3P. the element ViUmen K—good fot
»lC«Tineth McCattum. sentenced" making "wim wigor and wiulity " 

la Chicago aa pants theft spec j ohn MiC>rty
iakat

CLASSIFIED
C LA SS IF IE D

R A T E S
Minimum 10 word*. Ada 
■toy be telephoned to Tko 
Democrat and will be col
lected lor later
I time, per w o rd ,.  . . .  2c
J times, per word_______4c
I time*, per w ord ... . „6c
7 times, per word _____ Ac
20 tunes, per word____15c
30 times, per w ord___20c

T E L E P H O N E  15

For Rent
M INT— New four room 

AOdorr unfurnished hous, with 
M tt, hard wood floors, large 

Call 492 25,V3p.

FOR K) \ i \
*%furmahed brick duplex apart 
toont. Dunbar 4 Wataon. 263-3r.

or Sale
FOR SALK— Planting Seed any 
h**d. Buy now. Oats, Wheat. Bar- 
toy and Sudan for pasture plant
ed  Norman's 24 7-15-c

FOR SALE— One cabinet high 
tfequeney and Dfothermic Elec- 

Machine. one large arc
like new. The two cost over

of Dalhart says i 
they produce stamina that goes 
in the make-up of strong charae-) 
tern who are enabled to stay in I 
the country’ through drouth and 
depression.

Be that as it may, TNG 
has g o n e t h r o u g h t h e  
seasonal outbursts of swirling 
and choking sandstorms for 
some 36 years, and has not ! 
jret become so immune to them 
as to like or even want to tol
erate them.

One of these days, when sand
storms have ceased to blot out the 
sun and when rains have kissed 
the parched earth with soothing 
moisture, the sun hhine out in 
all his glory—«> only a Texas sun 
can shine— and vegetation will 
•pring up overnight turning brown 
into a verdant green— bird* will 
chirp, trees will hark and leave, 
flowers will bloom, and the house, 
keepers will clean house. Then 
anl only then will sandstorms be
come memories instead of present 
"fly  in the ointment" unit! next 
time

Christian WMS 
To Observe 
Day of Prayer

Following are prices paid today 
on local market for farm products: 

Ne. 1 Turkeys
Young toms, heavy ----- . . . .  13c
Old toms, per lb .___________  10c
Old Hens, per l b ___________  14c

N#. 2 Turkey*
Hen*. 9 lbs and under . . . . . .  8c
Tona, 14-lbs and under r___„-.8e

Chicksas
Hens, heavy, per lb. ________  12c
liens, light, per lb. . . . . ____10c
Colored Springs, per lb. ____14c
leghorns, per lb. . . . . . . . . . .  8c
Stag*, per p o u n d ... . . . . .  —. 6c
Cocks, per pound . . . ____ . . .  3c

Eggs
Fresh, per pound___  13c to 16c

Cream
No. 1, per l b . ________ _____27c
No. 2, per lb. ____________ _ 26c

CATCH LEADERS 
OF PRISON 

BREAK

Term Reported Friendship School
Names of 55 pupils of the West Will Present Play

Ward school are reported on the at i n  | i «  ■ ,
honor roll for the lam six-week ]l6Xt rriuflV .3 Ilf lit
Low First: Helen Ruth Thomas. --------

Nellie Adams, Helen Braddock, "A  Poor Married Man” , a very’ 
Norman Bean. interesting play, will be staged

High First. Rayburn Jones. Friday night at 7:30 at Friend-
Teddy Pearl Woodington, Vem *h'P »rhool house by the teachers 
Elliott. Ila Ruth Akin*. Glynn •nd >ounir people of the commun- , 
Baker, Doris Compton, Dan Me- wbo are taking an active part 
Millan, Mary Ruth Anderson, and interest in the production. The 
Joyee I êe Goodpasture, Edith Joy Proceeds will bo used in paying 
McCrary, Geraldine Sanders, Mil- f ° r dl® school stage. Admission 
ton Tucker, J. W. Barber, Frank- 10 * nd 1* cents— the public cor- 
lin Bumgarner, Royce Crtsler, Ro- <li*»lly invited.
bert Hanvy, 1‘aul Kinard. The cast: Prof. John B. Wise.

Low Second: Ruby Neel, Ruby poor married man. C. J. Adams; I 
Leo Spruill, Ruthis l-oe Wood, Dr. Matthew Graham, a country 
Billy Jackson. Bobby Charles physician. Jack Jarrell; Bill Blake. 
Stephenson. a popular college boy. Coy Beck-

High Second: Jack Hightower, ham; Jupiter Jackson, a black 
Roy Blankenship, Jeanetta Chris- ___— ________________

tramp, Georgy p 
Ford, some m„.c
N* V V " " M j l
charming d«,1|f(l, 
Adams; Juu,- <;r#' 
freshman. Osela 
llnd Wilson, a , 
Lucille West

Mrs. uffholier w 
play. ■

Music by -UinftJ 
will be furn>.i„.,| i . 
Gordon Gilliam.

You can rest 
I Dionne quintupl^ 
[to be put on . xhib 
i riment of th. ,r 
!— Mitchell llepburir,1 

naiar.

* That aviator,*^ 
'country Ih l j i ,  
boast. It took 

I that time for Abn 
' Mussolini.
| * 11,1 —

Small college ar»4 
ed in our edu stioaaiJ 

I a learned pr :ruor 
to be sound s< nae in 
the raccoon coat i

p a l a I
Now

Warner ns 
Madge E|

“G R A N D  
Good 

Admissioa 1

R I T
Now

G R E T A  Gl
— in—

“T H E  PAINTEDl
with Herbert 
Paramou nt 

Two Cob 
Admission 10

Three Convicts 
render After Be- 

in£ Trapped

FAIRVIEW, Okla., March « __
Trapped in a hole in the ground 
like so many rats, three leaders of son

tensen, Lavern Dodson, Betty Jean 
Fullingim. Willie May Smith, Dor-, 
othy King. Sue Lynn Guthrie.) 
1-aura Mia Hightower, Bobbie 

NyUl’- Clare Davenport, Billy John Kd- 
dins, Peggy ltanna, Jacquelev 
Pounds, Thomas Rogers, Alma 
Lois Sloan.

Low Third: Bill Davis, Katherine 
Whitfield. Jessie Fern Blair, 
Wanda Massongalc.

High Third: Eugene Robert- 
Gwendolyn Coursey, Jane

$30 IN PRIZE!
I Democrat Proverb Cui

A martyr to science, l.ucretia 
Wilder, above. 23-year-old Min
neapolis laboratory terbniclan. is 
dead because a rabbit scratched 
ber whUe she was experiment
ing in hope of lindinx a cure lor 
a mysterious disease that has 
affected thousands A few drops 
of serum fell into the wound, 
infection resulted, and doctors 

•ere unable to save her.

Performs Daring

the sensational Feb. 17 Granite Hicks, Bi|ly Frances Montgomery, 
(reformatory break of 32 convicts Dean Morgensen, Wrenve Thomas, 
were captured 16 miles west of Kenneth Webb, 
here late yesterday. Low Fourth: Stella Burns.

Red-haired Malloy Kuykendall. High Fourth: Archie Burras, 
whose criminal record is long de- Frances Ann Compton, Edna Dew- 
spite his brief career, was shot l«*n. Dorothy Lester, Jane Tarver, 
by possemen as he emerged from Helen Tucker.
l dugout at the end of hia wild ........-......... ..... .
flight, his pistol spitting. His Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Dyer 
wounds were considered not dan- and son, Norman. Jr., went to 
gernus. He was the only one of Mesquite yesterday, returning to-

C O N S A Q N  V 0 U  
DO VOU W A N T  
A  ORINK  

O R DON'T 

V O U  ? A

the three who was armed. 
Stanpbill Surrender*

W. L. Baker Jr., IK. sentenced 
to 16 years for manslaughter, was 
captured with Kuykendall. Dale

day. Rev. Dyer was called there 
to conduct a funeral.

will

trie

The W orld [lay of I'rayer 
be observed by the Women of the 
Missionary Society of the First 
Christian Church Friday afternoon

ifoo ’.OO. will sell for less than half ttt th,> ’ *urch at 3 o’clock 
the original cost. Dr. H. F. or*d l**v of Prayer was
Fitkoolfield, 266 3c. by * small group o f Pres-
— -*------— byterian women in 18R7 It has
n A B A L E -  Two good mules, now grown until it encompasses 
legTUian s 253-tfc. the globe, being observed by
FOR SA ii -Baby chicks, the * r” " ’ *rnmng th..
good kind, custom hatching. $2.16 ,,n N«*w z *■*•*''d anl closing
p*r tray. Setting days, Monday 
amd Thursday. Poultry Remedy O 
R O, special 65 cents per bottle. 
Bulk 'garden seeds. 'Feeds for 
stock ami poultry. City Feed Store 
and Hatchery. 253-7c.

Wanted
4 a n t Y H>— Permanent W a v e s ,  
guaranteed. Oil Waves, two for 
$1.26 or 75 Cents each Reduced 
M in i on all of our waves for 10

the day In Hawaii with 40 hours 
of continuous prayer.

Mrs. D. J. Morgensen, president 
of the woman's work, and Mrs. E. 
K. Roberts, program chairman o f ; 
the society, are planning an inter
esting program appropriate for 
the day.

Women of the missionary socie
ty and the public is invited to at- , 
tend the meeting

I  I  -r--. . capiurea wiui rvuvKciuiaii. iiaie
H e a r t  O p e r a t i o n  sunPhi|i- sentenced to 2 0

* years for armed robbery, fled to

&ya only. Jack Polston, 905 Main 
t, Amarillo Highway 266 3c

Personal
Metering to California. Will 
«ft*re expenses and promise to 
to*$ alert at the wheel hy chew. 
O f  W rigley‘a Spearmint Gum 
•hile driving. Wise Motorist.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO
MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The American I-egion Auxiliary. I 
with Mrs. W. Wilson as president, 
will meet Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in regular monthly meet
ing at the home o f Mrs. Mac Tar- ' 
ver, 213 North Tenth Street. | 

Mr*. Wilson request that all 
members be preoent for the meet
ing. >

An operation thsi may mark a
gnat *d*an.,. |0 mans flsht to
conquer angina pectoris was per 
formed in a Cleveland. O.. hospi
tal by Dr. Claude g. Heck, above, 
(he first lime In history that sur
gery bad been ventured for relief 
of tbe dread heart ailment. If 
the operation is Anally success
ful. It will be as significant as 
would a cancer cure, physicians 

say.

the farm home of Mrs. W. I-. 
Hrrt a short distance away but 
surrendered meekly when officers 
surrounded the house and ordered 
him to come out. He came, with 
his hands high.

John Jester, on whose- farm the 
men were caught, was held for 
further investigation.

Kuykendall, 20. whose crime 
career is scarcely a year long, 
first broke from jail in Sham-nee. 
lle escaped from the Sherman 
Texts, jail after being recaptured 
and was taken again when he re
turned to Oklahoma. He was sen
tenced in Shawnee to 76 years 
for armed robbery.

May Face Chair
AH three now face possible 

charges which might bring them 
to the electric chair. Armed rob
bery and murder charges are pos
sible as a result of the Granite 
break, in which a guard, James 
Paynton Jones, was killed.

State operatives took custodyt 
of the three late today, at the Ma
jor county Jail, and left shortly 
for Granite with the prisoners.

Assault charges could have been 
filed here. Sheriff Harold Wiley 
said.

Since the break, the trio blazed 
a spectacular trail. Kuykendall 
was wounded in a "grudge" duel 
between Stanphill and Irvin 
Brewer, Fairvlew marshal. The 
three were idenlifirl as the rob- 
bers of the Seiling First State i 
Bank Feb. 27.

You can’t regulate thieves in 
the utility business. Ail you can 
do i* supplant them with govern
ment ownership.
— Rep. Maury .Maverick (Dera.J 

Tex.).

It has been estimated that more 
than 75,000,000 telephone conver-j | 
sations arc held in this country 
every day.

It is safe to figure only two 
goldfish to every gallon of water 
in making an aquarium.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

COUPON

The Proverb Answq-r

My Name is:

My Address is:. . _ 
(Save Until Complete Series Appeal*)

C H A S . O P E N
sswxlbr awd orrusfmun
W*leb »na Jtwrlrv Uptliiti 

IncrsvtBS
ayw SstaiixS -Ol» eii*

ODOM SANITARIUM
Sooth Eighth and Mendsn

P h o a a  1 ) B

Open To All Reputable 
Physicians

~ " —  ■ - ■ | Automobile worker* do not
I . . . want to take over contrel of the
I have never been able to bring ’ industry. They want wages upon

my*#If to *** th# United which they can lire end nupport
had any right to go iato ^trir families without dependence 

the retail business. " "  pahttcirettef a targe part of

Federal Judge W. I. Grubb. W  n . _  , ... •-.q.. . — Milliam Green, A. F. o f . L.
...ngtiam, p»*.,dent.

DR. H. E. H O W A R D  

— Dentist—
Office Upst air#

10 3 Vi S. 6th f*hone 226

Proverb Contest Rules
Each day for a period of four weeka The MeutptoJ 

crat will print one of a aerie* of cartoons represent! 
well known proverb or naying.

< ontextants solve th« picture puzzles by writing the 1 
that the cartoon suggests or Illustrates in the 1 |»nW 
the pictures. ?

Him,prizes, totaling $30.00 in cash, will be a«*r
sendlRB In complete or near complete picture sets 
!• 1 and mo*t appropriate answers to the picture* f

».rus* ll,e- healnoss and originality of pf«
will be considered.

t artootis should not be sent to
»* complete. ‘ >

Only one answer may be given to a picture, 
mlv one member of a family will he given s - 

a «a * i going to the person in that family submitting tbs J 
-No employers of  The Democrat or member* of tbcif'

»re eligible in this contest.
,, I ̂  !. contest, send your answers to
verb (>onte»t Editor. Memnhi. I)em„cr-#

originality 

the office until

HERE’S THE PRIZE LIST

DR. L. M. HICKS

IN I
J

IF A NEW SUBSCRIPTION 
ACCOMPANIES ENTRY

l*t l*rite___________ « |gugg
2nd IMaa----- --- ----- «g4 R
3rd P a t*_______ h k (
4th to 6th. $1 00____| | M

IF NO SUBSCI 
IS SENT

1*1 Prise ..............
2nd Prixe
3rd Prise______
4th to 3th. 60c

•v


